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PrelateRecants

Letter Written

Before Arrest
Hungarian Duke
PleadsGuilty
To Treason

BUDAPEST, Feb.4. UP).

JosefCardinalMindszenty re-

cantedin court today a letter
he wrote before his arrest
saying that if ever he ad
mitted his guilt to govern
ment chargesagainst him it;

would be "becauseof weak
ness of the flesh." "T wrote
this letter sometime In November,
1348, with Instructions that it be
forwarded to the bishopsand arch-
bishops of Hungary on the day I
was arrested."he said today.

'That Is what happened.
"Now I want to state that I sec

things differently from then when
I drafted this letter, and I want
to repeat what I said yesterday
that I regret my error."

"I want It to be consideredthat
that letter Is null and void."

As today's proceedingsopened,
Duke Paul Estcrhazy, tne of the
richest men in Hungary before the
war. entered a guilty plea.

The duke was the fourth defend
ant to enter a plea. Six men are
on trial-wit-

h the cardinal, who was
accusedby the governmentprose
cutor yesterday of seekingAmcri- -

BROWNSVILLE, Feb. 4 W

Posts of Catholic war veteran's
in the Rio .Grande Valley plan
to hold a rally Sunday to pro-

test the arrestand trial of Card-
inal Jost Mindszenty In Buda-
pest, Hungary.
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Esterhazy said today he consid--' sectionseast the Mississippi riv-er- ed

the cardinal "head the' er Ram fr0m Jhe Gulf
Hungarian royalists." mt0 the Ohio river valley. Snow

OndrasZakar, the cardinal's sec-- mi the Lakes reeion. The
retary. pleaded "partly guilty." hcaviest amounts were in lower
ana jusun uaranyay Michig0n and northern Illinois,
pleaded innocentyesterday. i mcasuring 2 inches. There

The defendants are was snow the New
Rev. Miklos Nagy, secretary the states
lay organization. Catholic Action' Southern weather con-th- e

Rev. Bela Ispenky, priest,1 tmued miid. Miami's was
and Luszlo Toth, a journalist. country's highest yesterday.

Mindszenty was allowed
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It was: Had cardinal itinaay D6
member or his court ever request--, 'Mindszenty Day'
ed financial support from
duke? '

CHICAGO. Feb. 4. Samuel
Esterhazy's answer 'Cardinal Stritch, archbishopof the
The spare cardinal,bora himself Catholic archdiocese,has
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State Departmenthas authorized
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to protest the exclusion of
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Some specific proposal for

Taffr Truman

Lock Horns On

New Labor Bill

Ohioan Disputes
PowersFixed
By President.

WASHINGTON, Feb.
UP). PresidentTruman and
SenatorTaft (R.-Ohio- ), open-

ly disputed today whether
the President has inherent
power to deal with strikes
threatening national emer-

gency. Truman said,yes
meaningthe authority his of-

fice gives him such power without
being written about

labor law. Taft said, Against
this background,the Senatelabor
committee went today with
hearings the administration la-

bor bill. One the issuesthere
whether write a section deal-

ing national emergency

strikes,such a walkout by train-

men miners.
For the first time the
had who endorsedthe

Taft-Hartl- act which the admin
istration pledged repeal.

Almon Roth, presi
dent the San Francisco Em
ployers council.

disagreed "most
emphatically" with Secretary

Most of nation was

Bismarck,

Labor Tobln that the Taft-Hartl-

hadbelow normal confusion"

the labor relations field.
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Roth Industry mem-
ber National Labor
Board, asserted administration

provides effective method
delaying strike.

Taft-Hartle- y law, provides
president court

order, good days,
strike. administration

president should
30-da-y cooling period

Before strike, pro-
vides machinery enforcing

request.
strongly urged

federal conciliation service kept
Independent. administration
would under labor
partment.
.Questioned Taft, Roth

favors Taft-Hatl- ey

closed ships (one. where
union members hired).

Roth's stand national
gency.strikes

senator's dispute
Truman.

President,
yesterday, talk-

ing about "inherent
which Atty. Clark ascribed

dealing critical work
stoppages.

Clark Congress be-
lieves President would

"exceedingly great" Inherent
powers situation, de-
spite there provision

aside Sunday' court orders
prayer liberation of";tion measure provides

.Cardinal Mindszenty. instead 30-da-y
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Mr. Truman agreed with his at-
torney general.

Then Taft, at session of the
SenateLabor Committeelast night,
took sharp with the Presi-
dent
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He said:

"In is

that

how

the people of the United States.
"There Is no authority anywhere

to create a prima facie case of
such powers on the part of the
President"

settlementof one or more outstand-
ing issuesalong the lineslaid down
by President Truman and Secre-

tary 'of State Acheson.
Together these two American

leaders have slammed shut .the
door on any kind of direct meet-
ing between Mr, Truman and
Premier Stalin for the purpose of
making a "pact of peace" or try-
ing to settle between themselves
Issues involving other countries
which mean all the real issuesIn-

cluded in East-We-st conflict
However, both the President and

his secretary of state have left the
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NAVY COMMISSIONS HUGE PLANE This was the sceneat the naval air station, Alameda, Calif.,
as the navy acceptedand commissioned the 92-to-n Constitution,the largest commercial-t-

ype plane In the world. (AP Wirephoto). .

Air Force Due

For Top Role i

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. W-- The

Navy got the word today that It

probably is going to have to play
second fiddle to the Air Force In

Congress.
Indirect notice of this attitude

came In the form of "so-wbat- ?"

werethis morn--

two npw bef "
tneTexassenate a

reaction among lawmakers to an, Biff SririnET commission--, member and
announcementby Secretary ers together for a hasty, call-va- n

that the Navy win toi ;d 8ession sometime Friday
lay up 72 ships ana cut iu sirenguij 0 The m& which
30.000 'men to keep within PresI--. woul(J make i servlce and
dent Truman's new nuagei. minimum wage scales mandatory

This was In direct contrast to for policemen and firemen in all
the strongsentimentthat hasgrown cities state exceed 10,--

nA imareAlA.. r, 4 -i. A- - rnHAW puuuiauuu, wuum uf;m uWmU - - opl()Ml measures enacted little
developments far beyond the 48-- more a year ag0
group set-u-p proposedby Mr. Tru-- j A public hearing on the two new
man. bills has been set for 2 p. m.

Chairman Vinson (D-G- a) Tuesday in Austin, and Big Spring
dieted that the House Armed Serv-- probably will be represented
ices Committee will approve Mon- -, the session. Definite arrange--
day a bill authorizing a ments.will not be made, however.
Air Force. until commissionersgive approval,

Sullivan's statement that three said H. W. Whitney, city manager,
aircraft carriers and 12 cruisers, ne sajd he hoped to arrange for
plus lesser ships, will have to be a called meeting the commls-p-ut

in moth balls was looked on sjon sometime this afternoon, or
In Congress at least In part as a ejse obtain expression from each
roundabout bid for more funds member individually,
than $4,674,000,000 set inj B,g SprIflg WflS Qne of six dUes
the Budget. f Rs popuiatlon brflCket in the

SenateAppropriations Committee
voiced characteristic reaction.

TheatersTo Continue
Drive For 'Dimes'

Box offices of the R&R The-
atres will continue "to accept con-

tributions to the March Dimes
over the weekend.

Approximately $60 Is lacking on
making the an even thousandarea today CharlesGarven,15,
dollars, said Arthur Caywood,
speakingfor the theatres and the
management Is anxious that pa

country about four
reach the goal.

Next Move To End Cold War
Now Rests With Kremlin

over Berlin, to come forward with
proposals for action through
tablished diplomatic channels.

bis news conference yester--

uauicwui& ui uic uuum its

Charles Ross said in response
today that Mr. "Tru

not
further, of Big
Council. added that knew

want to end such .as 194S.
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at
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state down the optional
wage bill about a year ago, and

See WAGE BILLS, Pg. Col. 2

SearchIs Started
For Midland Youth

MIDLAND, Feb. 4 ( An inten
sive searchwas made In this

total for
who went on a hunting trip

and did not return home.
The searchIs being in

trons be an opportunity broken farm

es--

At

uie

to

he

r. as

mii1I

up

to

9,

to
mlles southwest of Midland. Fire

boy scouts, members of law
enforcement and volun-
teers are the sectionon
foot and planes are also being
used.

The boy's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C A. Garven, became alarmed
when he did home

leaving to hunting 10
a. m.

Library Seeking
Missing Magazines

Several copies of the National
Geographicare missing from the
flips of thf Howard fViimtv Vrna

day, Mr. Truman declared that the Ubralry and Mrs. Benny Collins,
United Stateswould not go outside

t librarian, Issuedan appealfor their
return.

uons to enter into taucs wiin kus--, in event residents can eontrib--
sia or other powers on tne wona ute any of the missing issues,
situation. I Mrs. Collins would aonrecaitethem

Presidential Press Secretary,since sheis desirousof the
G.

questions
man's statementhad precluded

meetings the Four
Ross

struggles ministers meeting.

bills

turn

being

yes-

terday
conducted

men,
agencies

covering

notreturn
go about

yesterday.

back Issues bound.
The Issues needed are August

and December in 1942; January
and July in 1943; June andDecem
ber in 1944; January, May,June,

way open for the Russians,if they i of no plans at present for a big July, August and September in
that four

aft-
er

To Scout Posfs
Two Big Spring men were

to the membership of the
Trail Council at the annual op-

erations committee and execuUve
board meetine in Midland Thurs-

dayfevening.
oring

city

given

havine

member-at-larg-e from
Spring district

W. Malone
the Big

Rep6rts on plans of the various.

reflected In separa-l-n week
to 1949 banner 86

scouUng the council
area. P. V. Thorsen, area execy

tive, appealed to men to Join In,
the 40th anniversary crusade to.

"strengthen the arm of Liberty"
through better trained leadership,
more boy membership and
strongestprogram of scoutingwe The News

hhave ever offered."
George Holland, Dallas,

regional executive,recapitulat
ed the record of the council for
.year, showing gains in member

(both scouts Cubs), and
camping finance, but declines in
program activities and in the job
of holding boys.

Thorsen warned that the council
will to do an even better job
In enlisting and holding boys In or-

der to keep showing big
statistical losses when new census
figures are released in 1950. Ef-

fects of the Ranch in the

the phenomenalIncreaseIn
ing. Lyman Wren, Snyder, council
president, was in charge of the
meeting.

Approximately 70 attended. In-

cluding Sherman Smith, district
chairman; W. S. Morrison, council
leadership chairman; Nat Shick.
executive board member;
Pickle, J. T. Morgan, W. R.
ett and Charles Watson, council
commissioner,from Big Spring.

Man Shot, Killed
DALLAS, Feb. 4. HI Edgar

Lee Moore, 26, was shot and killed
here last night at the homeof his
father-in-la- R. F. Hamilton.

am uecxer arrested
former brother-in-la- w of Moore In
connection with the shooting.

WACS WEARING
ARMY'S PANTS

MOUNT WASHINGTON, N. H.
Feb. W The Waes are wear-
ing the army's pants.

On the frigid slopes of this
highest mountain in New Eng-
land ten rugged led by
Lt Ann Cummings of Newton,
Mass., are testing new arctic
clothing designed for sotiden.j

Uncle Sam Is trying 'prove
every father of 'a white-shirt- ed

teen-age-d . daughter al-

ready knowSf that girls can wear
men's clothes.

In
Is

In
BERLIN, Feb. 4. UP). Britain and the United States

clamDed an embargotoday on all freight traffic passing
through their zones of Germany fromEuropeancountries
to tne soviet zone, eiiecuve ounaay. j.ne eiuuiurgu tuictia
all rail and roadshipmentswhich heretoforehave traveled
acrossthe bizone into-- the Soviet zone from countries like
Belgium, France,Switzerland, Netherlands,Luxembourg
and Denmark. According to the official announcementit

ordered becauseofwas re-- T

strictions placed by the Rus-- "Ifsians on travel up to now.; one ai irealthoueh Britain and the
United States have closed their
borders to the Soviet' zone to
goods from western Germany,
have allowed shipments from
neighboring countries to pass.

The move was another 'effort to
the West to tighten the economic
lequenceon the blockade on Ber
lin.

Officials said the effect on traffic
would be "considerable."They de-

clined to elaborate.

Socialite

Home With Guards

To Keep Hubby Out
NEW YORK. Feb. 4. (fl A for- -

ing.
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one "tually was fa adjc

The Daily News, in a copyright-- .
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a V?" :"' M " " Ulfs bills Jfr
year for Sea
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a

4

Mrs. Lord the newspaper Proposed
by elast after she Mhad been It for and ta wtwo months. has st

nveu mere guns ana, .. -- jjii.U. 1....1.. UJ..m 1 t, ll.,l - " auuiuuuuuujgumua iu lull pu.isiuifl
said.

Tidelands

Feb. 4. (JR A
new bill for federal control of oil-ric- h

tidelandshasbeensent to

A draft the bill was submitted
yesterday by of Defense
Forrestal, Gen. and,
Secretary of the Interior Krug.

It is identical with legislation on J

which Congress did not act last
year except wr one mgniy con
trnvprslal Itpnv It omits anv rofr." " "- -n ! r .., n- -i

,ibvjs muuniains was m to distribution of proceeds

to

of

from recovery of oil and gas in the
tidewater

flue V VanrtoT&riff hora
Joe, a charge bog--! ycar

arrested w
Kermit and will be here,
Sheriff Bob Wolf learned.

allegedly the
checkshere after
with a check machine. ap--i

stolen in Levelland.
Vandergriff served

time In the state
tiary.

European
To Congress

Feb.
administration Congress to-

day bill to the Europ-
ean Program for

year, but blank the
of aid to asked for the 12

1.
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Reich
West Tightening
Economic Squeeze

Reprisal Move

Barricades

Get Many

Bills Soon
AUSTIN, Teb. 4.

bonus proposals,
pension welfare

changesin the lawmaking
system In th

Legislature.
These included la

posed constitutional amendment!
than 200 new bills filed

for introduction In the House.
House members working to beat
Saturday deadline take

of good priority numbers
flooded the chief with

bills.
Philadelphiasocialite highly

ricaded Manhattan troversial. of
apartment armed Introduction duplicate mtas.

weeks prevent ,.8 E0""
"capturing the new

Lord,
the could

aCb?LnCL2or.detecUve'hn8 Cctttutioan.,li!!ld ?.,"?!!!!!:... the
JXZ1' lirtW"
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ment. Both House Senateyt
terday voted to take anotherThan.

week-en-d rtcesx.
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in rZ Ltrdu,CCd ta
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what
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force November her-ar-e wlsi&a veteram.self, barred from 8weepmg ange,
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New
Bill To Congress

WASHINGTON.

Con-
gress.

Secretary
Atty. Clark

reneciea ence

Check Artist Wanted
Here Under Arrest

wanfArf

returned

Vandergriff passed
processing

Bill
WASHINGTON.

continue

To

proposed

formally

l".f

ttM
Constitution would the Ieff
Islature or any other political sub
division of the taxing
Incomes of personsor corporations,
and curb any pay roll tax oa
salaries or earnings of employees.

Three amendment
would remove the present 35 rail
Hon dollar annual celling on

for welfare. Including old age
pensions.

Continued.Sharp

Price Declines

WatchedClosely
YORK, Feb. 4. CD In-

creasingly sharp declines In
prices in recent dayi ara

causing economic prophets to takft
another look,at forecasts.

Today is the anniversary of last
year's big break In commodity
prices, declines, this'

on of passingseveral have Deen more gradual, they
us checks, has been InidPear D? gaming momentum
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all businessleadersfor cluesto &
future.

The Press commodity
index of 35 weighted wholesale

paratus. it was learned, had beenPricesdropped yesterdayto 169.4.
lAntAsi !. WTL. 44 M
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prevent
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and although

are

Associated

luwcsi auice reo. j uti, repre-
senting a decline of 3.13 in on
week. And over sevenpoints in a
month. It compareswith 18S.9t,
the starting point' of last year'
sharp break In commodity prices,
and the all-ti- high of 203.14 oa
Jan. 9, 1948. The decline from th
all-ti- high is Justshort of 14 pr
cent.
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PoHo Victims Walk Agate
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Cnurci W7
To Activity

In observance of National Boy
Scoutweek,special recognitionwill
be offered local scouts at tee
morning services in East Fourth
Baptist church Sunday.

Various official duties will be
performed by scouts. Those act
lng as ushers will include Bobby
Leonard, Sam Robinson, Bryan
Bloomer, Jimmy-Harper-

, and Ray
mond Gilstrap. Two scouts will
also serve as flag bearers during
the service.Arthur Leonard,scout
master of Troop 4, will give a
short talk, prior to the morning
sermon.

The Rev. J. S. Parkswill speak
on the subject, "A Priceless Pos-
session,"with scriptural references
from Gen. 44:34.at 11 a. m. Sun--

day morning.
Training Union win

at 6:30 m. and will be directiy
preceded by Young People's

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Christ
Then

Scripture Mark
Luke 4:16-3- 0.

Offer Recognition

Of City Boy Scouts

Teaches Gospel,
Heals The Sick

1:14-1-5, 21-4- 5; through the midst them and
"went His way."

expected Him to
John Baptist was imprisoned fQr tbem Hc hfld Capcrnaum.

at the beginning Jesus amj He quoted from
ministry, and the Lord never saw

him again. The two men were re-

lated, as their mothers were
accordingto the Gospel of St.

Luke (Luke 1:36).

The first words recorded of the

Master when He began preach

were strangely like those of John
"The time is fulfilled, and the king-

dom of God is at hand: repent ye,

and believe the gospel."
This said He whereHe

began His teaching and healing,
and where He spenta good deal of
His brief life on earth. Jesus was

about 32 years old at this time.
He had spentHis boyhood in

of Galilee: the larger number
of His miracles were later per
formed there.

Jesus loved solitude, but Ht also
liked people, and this crowdedpart
of the country was where He chose
to linger, as there was work to be
done, both teaching-- them His
gospel and their earth-
ly' ills.

We are next told that Jesuswent
to Capernaum,north of the Sea
GalJlee, in the hills, and the
Sabbath He went Into soya-gogu-e

and taught.
The peoplewho heard Him were

amazed, for He spoke to them "as
one that had authority," not as
an or as one of the
scribes.

In that synagogueJo Capernaum
was a man who was afflicted
with an unclean spirit, and the
spirit cried out, "Let us alone;
what have we to do with Thee,
"Thou Jesusof Nazareth? art Thou
come to destroy us? I know Thee
who Thou art, the Holy One of
God."

Jesus reproved evil spirit.
aying, "Hold thy peace,and come

Flash Freeze

Boosts Texas

Produce Price

out unclean
out, had'""Sunday

m;4cSuanday

niuiiaaiJ BinniCU
manifestation of and crP-- fruits from
spread fame and
one another. unchanged except

What new this?
For authority commandeth
He even unclean spirits, and
they obey Him."

Jesushad. just this,-calle-d

Simon and his brother An-
drew to follow Him, and when
they left the synagogue, they went
to the honje of the brothers.

Now Simon's mother-in-la- w was
111 with a and when they

hand
up and at once the fever left
her and she waited upon them

That evening, "when the sun
did set," the people brought aU
their sick friends and relatives,
and those that were suffering
from evil spirits, end He healed
many, but In the morning, Jesus

up early went to
place and prayed.

However, He was not long alone,
for Simon and theothers aft-
er Him. and when they found Him
they "AU men seek Thee."
But Jesussaid, "Let us go Into the
next towns, that may preach
there also, for therefore came
forth." preached In the
synagogues throughout Galilee.

A leper came to Jesus,probably
of Dates thekneelingdown to Him. and saying

unto Him, If wilt. Thou
canst make me clean." he moved

Aug.
uuuducxi loucneamm nis faith,
so the Lord put out His hand
touched the poor man, said.

wmj be thou clean,
The leper immediately became

clean, and Jesus told him not to
say anything, to anyone the
cure, to go to the priest,for
lawful cleansing. man, how-
ever told so that the
crowds were great that Jesus
could not the city, He
went the desert.

St, Mark tells ui that Jesus'then
returned homecity, Naza
reth, and preached in the

we told ln recent
lesson, the townspeoplewho heard
Him were amazed that car

son, whom they
as boy in the homeof His

father. spoke with ,sirch
authority, they grew angry
with Him when He told them that
"No Is in his
owa country," 'and some truths of
the scripture, and they teok Him
into the hill eutslde the city with
the iatentioa of Him down

jM mlt auuftaf

iw.wp.iipk fm rsw,-fcf:- wT".TTifVryh

,

Fellowship hour. The serv-
ice is scheduledfor 7:30 p. m. and
will be followed by baptismal rites.

In the Scientist read
ing room, 217 street.
"Spirit" will be the subject of the
lesson-serm- on read at 11 m.
Sundaymorning. '

The Golden Text "What man
knowetb the things of man, save
the spirit oi man wmen is in nun;

so the things of God knoweth
no man, the spirit of God.'

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo-n is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Goa is
spirit and they that worship Him
must Him spirit and in
truth" (John 4:24) and from page
479 of the Christian Science text--

convene atlbook.
p.

the Pastor Marvin H. of the
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town
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before
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to

as
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Is

In

Clark

These home people bad

Scriptures that Elijah healednot a
widow of Israel when a famine
came, but woman of Sldom, and
that while there were lepers in
Israel at the time of Elisha, it was
the Syrian, Naaman, whom the
prophet healed, they were "filled
with wrath."

MEMORY VERSE
Jtiut of Nazareth ...went

about doing good . for God was
with Him." Acti 10:38.

Br Tfct AiioetiUd Trttt
The flash freeze that hit the

belt Monday shoved
prices of winter vegeta
bles higher this week in many
cities cross the

The price of meat and dairy pro
ducts remainedunchangedgeneral-
ly, despite few regional declines.

Texas produces the bulk of win
ter beets, parsley and spinach,
and prices of thesevegetablesad
vanced moderately as shipments
dropped away to fractions of last
week's supply. and
were up about 15 per cent above
last week and parsley was about
25 per cent higher.

An average of 120 carloads of
mixed vegetables leave the Lone
Star state daily, but this dropped
to 15 the day of the freeze
beenlight since.

Prices w.ere stable for vegeta-
bles grown in other states
Texas.

Warmer weather eased Texas

I officials
,

j ,u HC1D Bl " - .j ...i.u mi. jiqu. a
this power, c,trus Cal-thc-y

His abroad, aik- - ifornia. Florida Texas were
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Army Training

Dales Are Set
SAN

training national guard,
reserve and ROTC units will open

Fourth Army headquar-
ters announced here today.

Infantry division, Texas
National will hold sum-
mer Camp

9.

Medical and intelligence
units and medical ROTC students
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Trinity 'Baptist church, 311 Benton,
will, be heard ofer KBST Sunday
morning at 8 a. m. on the subject.
"Eternal, Security of the

Sunday school will convene at
10 a. m. for a study of the 24th
chapter of Genesis. Young Peo-
ple's is at 6:45 p. m.

PastorClark will speak on the
topic, Walls by Faith,"
at 11 a. m. Sunday morning
on "The Hidden Gospel,"-- from H
Co. 4:3--4 at 7:30 p. m.

Pound .wiH be
by the Rev.C. R. Love

pastor of the of God
church, 4th and 'at ll
a. m. Sunday morning.

During the eveningworship hour
the Rev. Love will discuss "Is
The of Tongues the Ini-

tial Evidence of the Baptism of
the Holy Ghost.".,

Sunday school meets at 9:45 a
Woman's at

2 p. m. Tuesday afternoon and
Prayer meeting at 7:30 p. m.

evening.

At the Methodist church
Sunday morning, the Rev.
II. Carleton will use as his sermon
topic, "How Deep May I Drink."

the evening sermon, the
Rev. Carleton present the
thought, "How To A

of
Mrs. Bernard Lamun will re

view the book, Mrs. Yu,
by Mary Culler White during the
Youth League meeting at 6:30 p.
m. Sunday school Is at 9:40 a. m.

Based on the text from
the first chapter of the
Rev. Everett Ward of the State
Street Baptist church will speak
on Doctrine of Christ," at 11
a. m. Sunday morning.

Sunday school is at 10 a. m
and the evening worship is
at p. m. The evening sermon
topic Is Arlene Mitch-
ell will the
evening prayer at the

at p. m.

Sunday masses at St. Thomas
Catholic church. 508 North Main,
are at 7 and 9:30 a. m. dally
massesare at 7 a. m.
are heard before the daily mass
from 7 to 8:30 p. m.
At the Sacred Heart Catholic

(Latin American) Sunday
masses areat 8:30 and 10:30 and
weekday through
Saturday Is at 7 a. m. Novena
services will be observed
at 7 p. m.

Christian Finding and Keep
ing His Peace In the World," will
be by the Rev. Ad. H.
Hoyer at St. Paul's Lutheran
church Sunday morning.

Sunday school and Bible
will at 10 a. m. and the

class wlU
convene at 7:30 p. m.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien of the First
Baptist church will speak on the
subject of "The Coming Revival
and fromActs 1:8 during
me morning worsnip nour ounuay

Based on references
from Acts 4:31, Dr. O'Brien will
present1.."The ", of him." and the spirit growing conditions Tuesday and' ftT"

cam. having torn the man. reported the freeze ,' J:isn ..,Z. ? -- .) BfDri,n .ffari,, ..-- .
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Members of the Order of Rain-

bow for be specialguests
at the morning worship services
at the First Christian church.

The Rev. Lloyd
speak on the subject, Place
of Spiritual During!
the evening sermon, the Rev.

will discuss "A Faith
You Can See."

BearM Host

Buffs loniohf
GARDEN CITY, Feb. 4 Nell1

Honecutt's Garden City Bearkats.
entertain the Forsan Buffs ln a
District 21B basketball engage--

and military mem nere m evening
Garden City 'staged a minor up--at the post June IWuly 22, aTt dtaKing the

.JSterling City Eagles in Sterling,Training camps for other n,. . it i.o . ,.
en1 ! 1 1 Mtinnllnitni la. 'JtHC UM1UB MU1IUU1UCU UJ WTtimP

ESr,l.Sqrl tcam t0 vlctor Ib " Points.
ISJl SvUoe Cunningham came In for 13.

ESS.'F &?Zfi "
SSr?"? Chenj!Cf1' P C Sterling's resen-e-s dipped theu,: ne,r C0J?bat.unIts''Garden City B string, 34-1- 1. In anSL?; t", J "--; added GanntaiUedeight

was f Blrds whUe Rob.diiff!t4Si,,Baia- - jJlJlcsts'
June 19-Ju-ly 3 696th
craft battalion at Fort Bliss July bhlTtHlCI MtCI

g.

Infantry, and
ROTC

field'
Sill; anti-aircra- ft,

June 20-Jul-y

HeadsHeart Group
tfV-E- llis

bank president)
has been appointed state

for Texas Heart
campaign
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DALLAS,
Huggins,

Buys Dallas Plant
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FORT WORTH, Feb. 4 W-- Orie of
the largest transactions1n the sur
plus property dispositions of the
war assets administration were
concluded Saturday when R. L.
Brey, Kansas City; president of
Sheffield Steel corporation, deliv-

ers a check for 57,150,000 to Col.

Karl Wallace. WAA Regional ad
ministrator, for the government--
owned steel plant at Houston. The
plant has been in use by Sheffield
uader lease se iu.
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In the great fight that is being waged againstjuve-

nile delinquency in this country, the Boy Scouts ofA

America are playing a leading role. Theyarethe van-

guard of a" great army of citizens enlisted in this cause.

There aremany influencesin modern life that tend
to weaken the moral and spiritual fibre of American
youth. The increasein juvenile crime and delinquency
hasstirred thoughtful peopleas theyhave seldombeen
stirred before.

The Boy ScoutOathandthe ScoutLaw embodythe
highestidealsof American boyhood,and the fidelity with
which theseprinciples are being instilled in the minds
of boys is one of the brightest spotsin the picture.

The Scouts are non-sectari- an and non-politic-al.

They deservethe co-operat- ion of churchesand schools
and the support of all good people in their efforts to
teachboys live clean lives, honor God, and to do

all the good they can.
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Installation Held ThursdayNight

By Local OrderOf Rainbow Girls
Veyagene Apple was duly In-

stalled as Worthy Advisor of the
Big Spring Order of Rainbow, for
Girls at a'"formal ceremony held
In the Settles Hotel Thursday eve-

ning.
Ewa Smith, retiring Worthy Ad-

visor, conductedthe ritualistic cer-

emony. Ellen Eastham served as
drill leaderand presentedthe offi-

cers-elect at the altar for Instal-

lation. Girls" entered through an
archway of greenery. Pastel flow-

ers were placed at either side of
the Worthy Advisor station in the
East Rainbow colors formed a
background for the station. Sta-
tions and the altar were covered
In white.

.Other officers Installed were:
Joyce Howard, Worthy Associate
Advisor, Floyce Brown, Charity,
Peggy Lamb, Hope, Kitty Roberts,
Faith, Charlotte Williams, record-
er. JeanRobinson, treasurer, Wan
da Lou Petty, chaplain. Fern Crab--
tree, drill leader, Jean Stratum,
SusanHouser,Marilyn Miller. Pat-
sy Maddux, Jan Masters, Doris
Ann Stephens,and Sue Craig, col-

or stations, Mary Phillips, confi-

dential observer, Madclyn Guess,
outer observer, Peggy King, musi-

cian and hits. Vivian Peek,Mother
Advisor. r

Members of the' advisory board,
Mrs. Fred Eaker, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. O'Barr Smith-- Mrs.

Mary Martha Class
Has BusinessMeet
In Knowles Home

Mr. M. C. Knowles, 410 W. 8th,
was hostessat the businessmeet-

ing of the Mary Martha Class of
the First Baptist church Thursday
evening.

Those named to serve on the
nominating committeeInclude Mrs
C. L. Lumpkin, Mrs. J. B. Gordon

will ,:r,
of Mrs. C. L. Lumpkins, 705

ly with Ration of

Announcement was made that
no meetingwill be held

evening.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Llla Mae Bairtl, Mrs. Ruby
Billington, Mrs. H. G. Mahan, Mrs.
J. B. Gordon, Mrs. Wayne Wi-
lliams, C. L. Lumpkins. Mrs.
T. B. Atkins, Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar.
and the hostess, Mrs. Knowles.

Palette Club Meets
In H. F. Howie Home

Mrs. L. W. Smith entertained
ihe of the club
in the homeof mother,Mrs. H.
F. Howie, 209 E. Park, Wednes
day evening.

Sewing comprised the entertain-
ment. Refreshments were served.

Mrs..Doyle will actas next
hostess;Wednesday,Feb. 16.

Attending Mrs. Tommy Ma-lon- e,

Mrs. Kirby. Mrs. L.
P. Trammcll. Mrs. Pete Green,
Mrs. F. D. Williams, Mrs. P. C.
Fesslcr. Mrs. Doyle Grlce and
Mrs. Bbl Wolf.

Bonnie Faye Lindley
Named Band Sweetheart

COAHOMA, Feb. 4 (Spl) Bon
nie Faye Lindley was by

local band to preside as
sweetheart.

Miss Lindley was selected from
two other candidates,
can and Dean Hllldry. is a
blonde and plays first flute In the
band.

Miss Lindley is also a star
ketball player.

La4mm
To help relieveconccs
tion, couching,muscular
oreness,rub onwarming

rM
VvapoRu

Jessie J. Morgan

InsuranceAgency
trFire

Windstorm
Casualty

. Automobile

. NEW LOCATION
tMJ .E. THIRD

Tracy Roberts. Mrs. Flossie R
Low, Mrs. JaneThomas, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R McClenny. Irvin
Daniels, E. S. Crabtree, Mrs. Viv-

ian Peek, Dorothy Driver and Vera
Gross.

Following the ceremony, merit
badges and color bars were

to the following: Beverly
Campbell, lary Frances Norman,
Jo Nell Neel, Floyce Brown, Doro-
thy Christian, Charlotte Williams.
Fern Crabtree, Ellen Eastham and

"Credit"
Is Topic

Georgia Johnson, program
led the round table discussion

. us ffin tU. l,intinnn tnppt.
Clyde

punch service
in

presented which

donated
Khprlpv.

Plans were dicussedfor the
convention in San An-gel- o,

Headquartersfor
the convention will be in the

hotel. , ,
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Homemakers Class

Meets In Home Of

Mrs. Harry Stiff
Harry Stiff entertained the

membersof the Homemakersclass
rof the In

home 2009 Runnels,
day evening.

Airs. A. C. Savage as
Mrs. Dabney pre-

sided during business session
and J. D. Benson offered te
openingprayer.

Refreshmentswere by the
hostess to Mrs. Dabney, Mrs. F.
C. Robinson, Mrs. A. Glenn. Mrs.
Benson, Mrs. B. J. Michael, Mrs.
Harry Mrs. Coldiron, Mrs.
George Mrs. N. C.
Runyan,Mrs. and one visitor,
Mrs. Mattlngley.

GideonsGive Bibles

To Lamesa Schools
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City complete organization
a Gideon that The
Gideon organization is com-
posed of Christian businessmen.

New Trial Sought
In DamageSuit

A held in
district a. m.
In defendant's

trial C.
Thomas, B.
damages.

a previous Thompson
was awarded judgment.

an
here

months ago.

Complete Of
Evergreens

FloweringShrubs
Shade Fruit

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Landscaping
Pruning
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COCKERELL
.

Texas
Rectal,Henua, Cokm Specialist

cured rectal diseases

L have recently installed a new and Colon vTherapy
Oxygen. Y the above

seeyeti.
EXAMINATION FREE

Big Sprag,
gwriay,FbnNuy6, HajK.te4p.BL

Kitty Roberts. Smith,
Worthy Advisor, received her

pot of the highesthonor given
a Rainbow,

Special guests were
and of appreciation were
presentedto a number of leaders
for during
term of office. ,

Following the singing o f
"Lord's Prayer" by Wanda Lou

accompaniedby Nell Fraz-ie- r,

pianist, Rev. Lloyd
pastor of the Christian

church, a Tak
ing as his theme, .the of
Solomon. a ln
his so is the speaker

to Mark Sexton,
founder of the Rainbow ana

friend. He emphasized
the Ideathat pure In heartwill
see God in all things in

they
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, assisted

Thomas,
at the

Mrs. O'Barr Smith served
with during the social fol-th-e

priie, by lowed.
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First Christian photograph
purchase property Goliad

morning toward purchase tract
building standing,

Thompson, Wilcox, Bohannon; Brooks,
members picture

Sullivan.

Barn Dance
PlansMade

Plans

Saturday, meeting....
American Auxiliary.
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FORWARD STEP church pause after
the decision last Sunday 9th and for new church During the

more than $2,000 raised Church leaders hope
start before year out above, left Clay,

pastor, James Jim seated Dab-ne- y,

Preach Martin. Other board who could not present for
were Chester Otto Havns, George Owens, Marchant,

Holmes and Willard Photo).

completed barn
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the
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Homan. Johnnie
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cluded
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Allen,

gift was presented the hon
oree.

Those present were Mrs. Ervln
Daniel, Mrs. Charles Peterson,

onstration his technique Mrs. W. D. Berry, Mrs. N.
"portions of your perform-- ! King and the hostessand honoree.

Miriam Club

AcceptsFive

New Members
Five candidates were ac

i : U U..V.1 n(
..

of

Thursday evening.
New" members include

Harper, Lucille Thomas,Jim Har-

per, Audrey Cain and Emily Mat-

tlngley.
Planswere completedfor a dance

to be held the IOOF hall, Sat-

urday, Feb. under the auspices
ihe Miriam club.

Ruth conducted the first
a series of studies acceptedby

the club.
Refreshments were served to

Lois Foresyth, Lucille Petty, Max-in- e

Jones,Audrey Cain, Alma Cren
shaw, Emily Mattlngley, Rosalee
Gilliland. Sonora Murphy, BiUienaea.
Barton, Ida Mae Lenora
Amerson, Jacqueline Wilson, Tes-si-e

Harper, Julia Wilkerson, Nan-

nie Adkins. A. C. Wilkerson, Jim
Harper, Gene Crenshaw and the
hostess

Visits-Visito- rs

Mr. and Mrs. Hanson of
Houston recently moved Big
Spring they plan to make

home. The Hansonsare for-

mer residents here.
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Shower
Is Given

Carol bride-ele-ct of
Thomas Eugene Heald, was hon-

ored with pottery showerand tea
given In home of Mrs. W.
Smith Thursday with Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. Otis Grafa, Sr. and
Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Jr. serving

Tessie as assistant hostesses.
Guests received by Mrs.

Smith, the honoree and Mrs.
Jo Ann Smith arid Pa-trie- ia

Lloyd were at the
Mrs. W. K. Edwards, Jr., Mrs.

Otis Grafa, Jr. and Mrs. Duval
Wiley presidedat the silver service
during the entertainment hours.
Table decorations included pink
silk damask cloth, silver can-
delabra, a floral centerpieceand
silver and bell cook-
ies.

Nell Davies furnishedmusical se-

lections for the affair.
Approximately 35 persons at--

Gamma Delphians

Hold Meeting

iln Parish House
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt and Mrs.
E. Freemanserved as

the Gamma Delphian Society met
ine episcopal House

Thursday Mrs.
Griffin was leader of program
entitled "Farm, Labor And Busi-
ness."

Program topics included: "Our
Advancing Economy," Mrs. Tru-
man Jones,"The MachineAge On
The March," Mrs. JohnLane, "The
Gilded Age And Its Group," Mrs.
Joe Elrod, Jr., "Agrarian Vs.
Manufacturingand Inter-
ests," Mrs: H. W. McCanless, "The

County Attorney Gilliland1 ir.nw 'omm
nvirtrr inrfav

TJTTIOef Kmnirc
French expert BaXra WeiY local h,ad c?r,rled onlany kinfd fin led the round table discussion
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East Outpost To
Discovery Well
Location was announcedFriday

by SeabordOil Corp. of Delaware
for an east outpost to its discoveri
No. 2 Lee in the Sprayberry pool
in southeastern Dawson county.

The venturewill be SeaboardNo.
2 Shafer, 660 feet from the north
and west lines of section
T&P. It is to use rotary tools and
will go to 7,000-fe-et to test deep
pay found in the No. 2 Lee, which
was plugged back and shot the
section from 6,456,635 with 65C

quarts of nitroglycerin before com
pleting for 320 barrels flowing In
24 hoursthroughquarter-inc-h choke
The pay section correspondsto the
Clear Fork found in Gaines and
Andrews. Initial production in the
Sprayberry Is from the San An-
dres. No. 2 Lee was located 440
feet out of the northeast corner
of,section T&P.
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Big Spring Town Hdll Association

To PresentKnickerbocker Quartet
Big Spring Town Hall Associa

tlon members will have an oppor-

tunity Tuesday night to hear a
musical program presentedby the
Knickerbocker Quartet at the mu-

nicipal auditorium.
Quartet members, are - Roberta

Holmer, contralto, Donald Gramm,
bassbaritone,Gloria Yates, pianist-accompani- st

and lyric sopranoand
Hollis Johnson, tenor.

Gloria Yates is another prodigy
who has had a hard time decld--

Baptist Women

OrganizeClub

In SandersHome

Mrs. E. H. Sanders entertained
the Young Women of East Fourth1
Baptist church at their organiza-
tional meetingof the Sew and Sew-fort-h

club in her home, 500 E.
17th, Thursday afternoon.

Club sponsorswill include Mrs.
Tom Buckner, Mrs. W. L. Sand-ridg- e,

and Mrs. E. H. Sanders.
Two officers were elected with

Mrs. E. H. Sanders as reporter
and Toka Williams as secretary.

Secretpals nameswere exchang
edand are to be revealedevery two
months; club colors of orchid and
pink were chosen and a club motto
was acceptedby the group.

The next meeting will convene in '

the home of Mrs Tom Buckner,'
1103 E. Fourth, Monday, Feb. 21 at
7:30 p. m.

Refreshments were served by!
the hostessto those attending.
They were Gladys Cowley, Toka
Williams. Anita Cate, Margueritte
Cooper, Mrs. Bobby Hanson and
Jhe sponsors,Mrs. Sandridgeand
Mrs. Buckner.

11

ing between a careeras a singer
and a pianist. A graduate of Um

University of Oklahoma, she re-

ceived her mater's degree from
the American Conservatoryla Chi-

cago. She was recently engaged!
by the Schuberts for their serie
of operettas at the Chicago Civie
Opera, and has also been appear--
lng with Donald Gramm in a se-

ries of duo concerts, both singing
and playing.

Hollis Johnsonhas been the fea-

tured soloist with Oscar Straus la
a series of concerts, the Baca
Festival in St Paul and the St.
Paul Symphony. Jonson teaches
voice at Macalester College at St.
Paul and also conducts the Macal-
ester College Chorus" and the Mac-

alester Radio Singers who have '
annual coast-to-coa- st broadcasts
over the Mutual Network from. th
twin cities. The beautiful quality
of his tenor voice and his artistry
are the perfect compliment for the
other threemembersof the Knick-

erbocker Qaurtct

B

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

S. S. 9:45; Worship 11:00
a.m. and 7:15 p.m.

W. 4th and Lancaster

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Tenth and Main Streets

JOHN E. KOLAR, Pastor

SundaySchool . r 9;45 a. m.

Worship . . . , !11:00 a. m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p. m.

EvangelisticService 7:45 p. .

Wednesday Fellowship & Prayer Meeting 7:30 p. m.

WELCOME

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Service 10:50 A. M.

"THE PLACE OFSPIRITUAL RECOVERY."

EveningService 7:80 F. M.

"A FAITH YOU CAN SEE."

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.
Mid-Wee- k Prayer Service Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H. THOMPSON. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

SEWELL JONES,Minister

Schedule Of

Services

LORD'S DAY

'Ti- -

- jK'.Ml

First Service '. .'..,' 9:00 A.M.
Bible School ...10:00A.M.
Second Service 10:50 A. M.
Preaching 7,:00P.M.

MONDAY
Ladies'Bible Class 3:00P. M.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting ...... 7:30 P.M.
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Morning It A. M.
& The Comlnf Revival and Power Acts A

(This service broadcastover KBST)
Evening t P. M. ;

v-
-

The Coming Revival and Prayer Acts 431.
We urge you to attend, your church in pwsen, but if provident-
ially hindered, listen te the merning service breetfeatt ever
KBST. , .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
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UP TO MY PBVJTHOOSE AN' EAT
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"I think he's a poor conimentatoron world affairs
he nevergives clues to mystery songtitles on the give-
awayprogram!"

COULD YA LCMA1C feisPIJ'FrY CewT r buy a lif$kw rpn6

BRIDGE
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'vm?J HAV? R

Th SUBTLE.
APPROACH

ACROSS
L D.ub
(. Equilateral

rctanzla
It. Liconio
It. Tumult
li. Rub out
if. Own: Scotch
17. Ancient (or

sock
IS. Army eorpa

abbr.
U. Bazaara
1L SUtCb
It SUtnt
15. SmaU flak

. Pronoun
IT. Worn away
M. Co to law

'IMIWUU

ohrtlon

K. Supports tor
mllUtonca

K. la frugal
(..Hard wood

IS. Inrent
it. Low tut tad

plant
O. Bafora
44. Takes food
45. Salutation

fc Incline
48. By
4J. Automobile
50. Rent
11. Diminish
S4. Dress fabriv
M. Mark of

Insertion
W. Withdraws
It. Rlnrlet
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2. Qulckeflrer

i. Donkey
L Take la, saU
I. Sober
T. Measures

of paper
S. Vases
t. Morning;; abbt

10. Excite to
action

U. Kind of duck
IX. Retards
30. Help
U. 2000 pounds
34. Icelandic tal-- J.

Throw
St. EnjUeh teHtw
10. Employ

. Br way of
14. Landed

propertiesa, sax-u- ns T
stanzas,

XT. remlnlnvlBtB
It. Lair --

19. StAfls of loSUs
48. Est-sha-p

M. Ptonacleof
glacial lea

ea Stzedcharges
M. ffllfrped
47. Dlyfoaaey-M- .

Obstruct
tx. Land msMW

a.4H. Myself
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Unromantic or

Cemr. 194r"f F VstMe, ic VerM rtf nwwxj T

6:00
KBST-Spor- Spotllcht
KRLD-Beula- b
WBAP-Sapp- Club

CIS
JCBST-Elm- Derli
RRLIVJeck Smith
WBAP-FalU- ff Serenade

8:30
KBST-Sa- y It with Uuile
KRLD-au- b IS

WBAP-Bmll- e Projrsm
8:4S

KBST-Sa- y It with Muile
KRLD-E- R. Murrow
WBAP-New- s

7 00
KBST, Newt
KRLD-Jac- k Canon Show
WBAP-Ban-d or America

KBST-Melod- y Parade
KRLD-Jac- k Canon Show
WUAP-Ban-d of America

730
KBST-Th- la Tour l'Bl
KHLD-M- y Farorlte Hnaband
WBAP-Jlmm- y DursnU

7:45
fCBST-Th-ls Is Yonr FBI
KRLD-M- y raTortte Husband
WBAP-Jlmm- Durante

6:00
KBST-Hlllbn- iy Tim
KRLD-Sheller- Almanae
WBAP-Ol- d Chlabolm TraS

9:15
KBST-Hnibn- iy Time
KRLD-ShcIIry- 's Almanae
WBAP-New- s

30
re Show

KRLD- - A k M Farm Re-le- w

WBAP-Far- EMItor
8 45

Show
KRLD-- A & M Farm Rerlew
WBAP-Far- Masazln

CBST-Mart- ra Agronsky
KRLD-Mornln- g News
WBAP-New- s

7:18
KBST-Mnsle- al Clock
KRLD-HUIbi- Hits
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7:30
KBST-New- e

KRLD-New- s

WBAP-Earl-y Birds
5

KBST-Son-s of Pioneers
KRLD-Son- of Cheer
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

1100
EBST-Thr-e Suns
KRLD-Nar- y Band
WBAP-New- s

13:18
KBST-Btn-g Sings
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Marra- y Cox

11:30
TtTT-New- s

KBST-OIr-e snd Take
WBAP-Ma- k on Farm

13 O
KBST-Lunehe- 8renad
KBST-Ol- and Take
WBAP-Ma- n on Farm

1:00
Opera

KRLD-Sta- rs orer Hollywood
WBAP-Na- tl Farm k Horn

Opera
KRLD-Star-s orer HoDyoot
WBAP-Na- tl Farm k Home

1:30
Opera

CRLD-Countr- y Journal
WBAP-Edwar- d Tomllnton

1:45
Opera

STRLD-Count- Journal
WBAP-Repo- rt on Europe

6:00
KBST-Treasu- Band
CRLD-Wlnn- Take All
WBAP-Uusi- e Ton Enjoy

6:18
KBST-Be- rt Andrews
KRLD-Wmn- er Take AB
WBAF-Uuti-e Ton Enjoy

1:30
KBST'Western Swing
KRLD-Vaugh- n Monro Show
WBAP-T-n simomzers

6:45
KBST-Weste- m Swtac
KRLD-Vaugh- n Monro Show
WBAP-new-s

7:00
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Oe- n Autry

d Theatr
1:18

KBST-Melod- y Parade
KRLD-Oe- n Autry
WBAF-Honywo- Theatr

730
KBST-Fsmo- Judr Trials
KRLD-PhlU- p Marlowe
WBAF-rrm- n or Conieoneae

7:48
KBST-Pamo- Judy Trials
KRLD-FhOl- ti Harlow

not, I like to be warm on BOTH ride!"

FRIDAY EVENING
COO

KBST-O- ff the Record
KRLD-For- d Theatre
WBAP-T-. F. U fhor

II1S
KBST-O- ff the Record
KRLD-Por- d Theatre -

WBAP-- P. fc L. Show
1:30

KBST-Cas-y LUUntaf
KRLD-For- d Theatre
WBAP-Re- d Skelton

8:4S
KBST-Eas-y Llstenlnr- -
KitLD-For- d Tneatre
WBAP-Re- d Skelton

9:00
KBST-Proud- We Karl
KRLD-Phlll- lp Morris Show
wbap-ui- s or Riiey

9:13
KBST-Proudl- y We Hill
KRLD-Phllll- p Morris Show
WBAF-Lii- e or Riiey

s:30
KBST-Srrena- In Swtnr

KRLD-Paus- e that Refreshes

IWBAP-B1I-

1 Stem
9:45

In Swtnr
that Refreshes

IWBAP-Texa-s Lexlslature
SATURDAY MORNINO

S:00
's Special

KBLD-CB- 3 News
WBAP-Mornm- g News

8:lS
's Special

KRLD-Parlsla- n Bandstand
WBAP-Slt- Bryant

1:30
Special

KRLD-Sl- d Hardin '
WBAP-Sa- L Morning Roundup

s:u
KBST-Sfaoppr-'s Special
KRLD-Oarde- n Oat
WBAP-Sa- L Morning

S'OO
KBST-Americ- Jasc
KRLD-Re- d Barber's Cub
WBAP-Sa- L Morning Roundup

s:i3
KBST-Amerlc- Jsa
KRLD-Re- d Barber's Club
WBAP-Sa- L Morning Xoundap

s:30
KBST-Th- U as lor Tow
KRLD-Recor- d Rerue
WBAP-Har-y Lee Tsylor

1:45
KBST-Saturda-y Strings
KRLD-Reeor- d Beiue
WBAP-Mar-y Lee Taylor

1:00
Opera

KRLD-Radl- o Reylral
WBAP-Rode- o Broadcast

:!
Opera

RjtLjKaaio ReriTai
WBAP-Rode- o Broadcast

3:30
Opera

KRLD-Cros- s Section USA
WBAP-Rode- o Broadcast

i:ti
Oners

KRLD-Cros- s Section USA
WBAP-Rode- o Broadcast

3:00
Onera

KRLD-Sta- n Daugberty Or.
WBAP-Yo- Health Today

j:M
Opera

KRLD-Sta- n Daugberty Or.
WBAF-Eeno- or tn tropics

330
Opera

Bandstand
WBAP-Fxa-sk MerriwiB

1:45
Oners

Bandstand
WRAP-Fra- nx Memwen

1:00
KBST-Sa- t. Night Bandstand
KRLD-oan- g Baiters
WBAP-To- ar Hit Pared

1:18
KBST-Sa- t. Night Bandstand
KRLD-Osn-g Busters
WBAP'Tour Hit rsrsa
KBST-Amuis- g Urr Mslon

iKHLD-Tsle-s of Fatlma
WBAP-Jna-y Canora

8:45
KBST-Amazls-a: Mr. Mslon
KRLD-Tale-s of Tatlnta '
WBAP-Jud-y Canora

. 9:08
KBST-Musle- al EtchtefS
KRLD-Bl- g "D" Jambore
WBAP-Deac- at Day

8:18
KBST-Muslc- al Etchings
KRLD-Bl- g "D" Jambore
wtULF-Desn- u my

fJ9
KBST-SerfM- d In swfeg
KRLD- - Big T3" JasbOTM
wAF-Oraa- d 01 Owry

i:o
KBerr-Servsa-d be Swiss
KJtLD-BS- g TT Jamberew

geij0'

Herald Radio Log

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

KRLD-Treasur- y

KBST.Mstronolitan
KRLD-Treasu- ry

SATURDAY EVENING

:?

I0:oo
'a Readltnes

KRLD-Worl- d At Largs
WBAP-New- s

le-t- e

rs

KRLD-- Tour Xame
WBAP-New- s

10:30
KBST-Oem- s tor Thoneht
KRLD-HUlbU- RaB of Tame

uAt--taa- cantor
10:U

ITR5rr.nnre. nrfhstlfe
KRLD-Rinbll- ly HaU of ram

ll:oo
KBST-New- s
KRLn.w,w
WBAP-New- s

11:13
KBST.Da'nee Orehestrs
imr.TV1Lft iAT'a Da.Ah...
WBAP-Oolde- n Olores

'KBST-Dane- a Orchestra
WBAP-Oolde- n OlOT.S

il:45
KBST-Dan- c Orrluiln
KRLTWTPR Dan pa nh
WBAP-Gola.- n Olores

ts-n-

KBflT.Mawa
KRLD-New- s

WBAP-Me- the Meek
ions

KRAT-Pnrtra- In UTalAw
KRLD-Let'- s Pretend
WBAP-Ue- the Meeks

10:30

KRLD-Jnnlo- r Mlu
WBAF-SmlU- n' Ed McConseB

tfl-i- .

'KHfff.til nmwfi
KRLD-Junio- r Miss
wBAj'-smui-n' Ed MeConneS

KBST-Fran- ' Cart
KRLD-Thea- tr of Today
WBAP-Sunda- y School Leitoa

ii-- i
KBST-Fredd- y Martm
KRLD-Thea- tr oT Today
WBAP-Robtn- 's Roost

- 11:30

ivnixjrana centra! Ita.
WBAP-Robln'- S Roost

1

KBST-Musl- e Hall
KRLD-Oran- d Central Sta.
WBAP-Re- d Rlrer Dare

JM
KBST-Te- a and CrurapeHs
KHLD-Ssturds-y at the Out
WBAP-Las-sl

is
KBST-Te- a and Crumpets
KRLD-Satard- at the Chat

Forest
KBST-Te- a and fmniMU
KRLD-Ma- k Way for Youth
wBAr-uoiae- n aate quartet

4:
KTRftT.Aa.tnrrfftV Martna
KRLD-Mak-a Way for Touts.
WBAP-Rand- y Brooks

s:oo
Af SMItl

KRLD-Spor- ts Pagf
WBAP-Rand- y Brooks

KBST-Sneakf- of StAnr
KRLD-Chnstia- n Selene
WBAP-nw- e

8:39
mflT-Ripr- v Wtimif
KRLTJ-New- s
WBAP-Rtu- s Motgaa'f 0rtfc

KRLD-Larr-y Lasoar
WBAP-Rsw-a

10:09
Hsuflfrxg

KRLD-Worl- d at Largo
WBAP-New-s

19:19

KRLD-CB- 3 Oreo.
WBAP-- Night aSkMlf

10:30
SBST-Rhyth-m Rounduw
KRLD-Dsn-c Parade
WBAP-Sa- Night Shindig

10:45
KBST-Rhyth- m Roundusj
KRLD-Dan-e Pared
WBAF-Vl- e Damon

U:00
KBST-New- s
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Morto- t) DOWMT

U.'U
KBST-Daae- e Orchestrm
KRLD-Dan-e Parade
WBAP-Jac-k Nye Ordu.

11O0
KSST-Danc- e Orcbettra
KRLD-CB- 9 Dane Orcb,
WBAP-Jac- k Nye Oreh.

11.45
KBrr-Dan- e Orchestra
KXLD-CB- S DanceOreh.

IwiAF-A- l SesMtas's mmWJA1-T- n f CWs,alllIWBA rMd

--i o
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Longhorns Invade Broncho
Gym For ConferenceTest
Midland Plays

Birds Tonight
Odessa's Bronchos try to am-

bush the Big Spring Steers, mak-

ing a belated surfic to climb Into

the District 3AA basketball play-

offs, in a game at Odessa tonight
Starting time is 8 o'clock.

It's do or die for the Longhorns
this evening, as least as far as
the conferencerace goes. One more
reversal would just about eliminate
them from the conferenceplayqffs.
unless Midland comes apartat the
scams.

The Big Springers own a 4-- 4

won and lost record in competi-
tion. The Midlanders mark
stands at 5--5, which means most
of ihelr campaigning is behind
them. Since San Angelo was
shelledby Abilene last night, the
Steers also have a chance to
overtake the Bobcats, but the
chance must be considered re--

41

.!. ....... ufi- - riplicn DV rAPHIMAI PrecSrfnt Rav
The Longhorns Ue into the Bpb- - (left) of the Chicago Cardinalspro football team, hands

cats in makeupgame here Mon- - pen, to pnjjp j. Handler (center) and Raymond "Buddy" Parker
day night and return the lout in' (rjgnt) after signing Handler and Parker as of the Nat--

Angelo the following Friday. Should iona, eagueteam in Chicago. (AP Wirephoto).
tney miss me piayon. uiai cowu
wind up the season for Johnny Ma-- 1

taise's troops. The locals alsoplay
a makeup ame with Sweetwater!
there Thursday. Feb 10.

Malaise has worked out very
busy program for his youngsters.1
A shot at the title will be riding
on every pilch

The locals edged Odessa,31-2- 4.
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by Hart
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com : a Ions way. too. since thai' .Basketball will never become a major sport with the American

time. The presence Manning. ' people, despite the fact that it Is better than any other
Sharp, and Patterson in the Odes-- game untn its playing courts are standardized.'

"bicheUtS rerlkon1
SOmCth!ng Witb

Until that happens,until the time all courts are made the same

length, all backboardsof the same material and all lighting systems

Midland and Abilene tangle to-- arranged similarly, the home team will always have the advantage,
night in another3AA game at Mid-- J son,etimei by ag many a, ten points.
loward'dedd0 Big Spring'. X True, great ball clubs can overcome .11 those handicapsand pour

lsh in the league If Midland wins. it on the home quintet but. when all things are considered about
Big Spring will be faced with the even, the residentclub can usually be counted upon to win.
job of copping all their remainingj Regrettably, there hasn't been enough agitation among the

SelldTsIn'thetaVehe.atan3!es, and the fans, for court standarization.Until the game is revolution-lngB--

ized in that way, the sport will continue to be as unpredictable as it
In another3AA outing, the league has been since it got its start In the 19th century,

leading Lamesa Tornadoes dash,
with San Angelo in Angelo. LOCAL PREPSTERS AMAZING FOLLOWERS

told Coach Johnny Malaise, the Big Spring high. h in
goto CaS undo" S 'school baskTbaUmentor, his Steerswould be able register a doxen

M& ursday nighteS"aril wins this season. Malaise probably would have frozen then, with an

ling and Hub Ingraham were the 'icy stare. The Longhorns' play craftsman was faced with the task

standouts In the Abilene victory. (of moulding a team out of a group of youngsters whose only ex
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These are clean, pasture
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had anything but alfalfa, milk
and hog supplement Fattened
on yellow corn.
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However, the Bovines have carved out the astonishing record of

17 "victories in 22 starts and still have at least four games to play.
By any standard, they've had a very successfulseason, even If they
miss the district playoffs.

Andrews"has been the favorite victim of the locals. The Mustangs
havelost three times in three outingsto the Herd. Snyder and Colorado

City fell twice each. Other wins were chalkedup over Abilene, Sweet-

water, Odessa, McCamey. Lamesa, Midland, Denver City, Throckmor-
ton, Goldthwaite.and ula.

The Big Springerstook laurels in one tournament (at
Odessa) and consolation laurels in another (at Brownwood).

Midland beat them twice In district play. Lamesa bumped them
early In the season. Abilene bounced them recently in Abilene. Outside
of those losses, only Brownwood has been able to nudge the locals.

LOCALS RESUME LONG HAUL THIS EVENING
Tonight, the Steers invade Odessa, seeking to remain in the

fight for the playoffs. The locals have their work cut out for
them all the way down to the wire. Three of their four games
come on the road, and againstthe toughestsort of competition.. .

W. D. Berry, who saw Lamar JC chill San Angelo's Rams in Angelo
the other night, says Bill Moody of the Lamar club is just about the
finest basketball player he ever saw in action.

CROWDS INCREASE AT LAST TWO LONGHORN GAMES
Cash intake at the last two Big Spring high school games has

'shown a sharp increase the last two contests Against Midland ten
'days ago, the "Bovines lured $107 in customers through the turn-
stiles. The Lamesa 'gate' amountedto $154. The locals would probably
do much better financially If he had a gym which could accommodate
large crowds. As it Is. many peopledo not attend becausethey do not
think they can get a seat
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Hogan Reported
Much Improved

EL PASO, Feb. 4. UPi The con-

dition of Ben Hogan. the nation's
top professionalgolfer, was report-

ed "good" todayby doctors at an
El Paso hospital.

Hogan was badly hurt Wednes-

day in an automobile-bu-s collision
29 miles east of Van Horn. Tex.

X-ra- ys late yesterday revealed
that Hogan suffered a broken inner
ankle bone of bis left leg in the
accident in which he also fractured
his pelvis, broke a collar bone and
fractured a rib.

Doctors planned to put the leg
in a cast. Specialists today were
to study new X-ra- ys to checkon a
possible back injury to the famed
golfer.

Hogan's wife, Valerie, suffered
only minor injuries.
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Lloyd Mangrum

Has 1 --Stroke

Lead At Tucson
TUCSON, --Aril., Feb. 4. OR

Lloyd Mangnun, Chicago, who
made $5 for each competitive
stroke in 1948, starts today's sec-
ond round of the 510,000" Tucson
Open Golf Tourney with a one-stro- ke

lead.
Tough breaks on the greens

couldn't stop the winner of the re-

cent Los Angeles Open from card-
ing a six under par 64 in the first
round yesterday.

He neededevery stroke to forge
to the front. Fifty five of the field
of 138 'equalledor smashedpar 70
for the flat 1 Rio layout.

Just a stroke off the pace are
Chick Harbert, Detroit; Eric
Monti, Santa Monica, Calif.; and
Johnny Bulla, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Monti's approacheswere deadly.
He required only 18 putts.

Pre-tourn- ey favorites ran into
trouble, Jimmy Demaret, Ojai,
Calif., twice winner of the event.
Is back in a tie for 33rd position
with a one under par 69. Defend
ing champion Skip Alexander,
Southern Pines, N. C, carded 70.
Sam Snead,White SulphurSprings,
W. Va finished with 73 after be
ing in continual trouble.

Skee Riegel, Tulsa, Okla., and
Frank Stranahan, Toledo, O., led
the 16 amateurs and "most of the
pros with cards of 66.

Mangrum isn't complaining
about yesterday's sub-p-ar perform-
ance. "It was one of the best
rounds I've layed for some time,"
he said.

But a gallery of a couple of hun
dred saw him encounterthe follo-

wing trouble (1) miss a four foot
I putt on the first green (2) miss an
eight footer on the second, (3) have

I a nine footer rim the cup on the
9th (4) his drive end behind a

'stump for his only trouble of the
j day on the 17th and (5) have a long
putt for an eagle three on the 18th
touch the side of the hole but fail
to drop home

Play continues tomorrow and
Sunday.

Billies Defeat

Sterling City
.

KNOTT. Feb. 4 Knott's Hill Bil-

lies chalked up their second Dis-

trict 21B basketball victory of the
week here Thursday night, trounc-
ing the Sterling City Eagles, 49-1- 3.

The Billies had walloped Stan-
ton. 36-1-7, only last Tuesday.

Bob Beall was the big gun in the
Knott attack Thursday with 18
points
t The Billies have now won five
times in eight district outings. They
beat Sterling City twice, Forsan,,
GardenCity and Stantononce each
Coahoma edged the Billies twice
and Forsan once.

In another game here Thurs-
day, the Knott girls won a 37-2- 9 de-
cision from Sterling with Nina
Shortes scoring 23 of the points.
KNOTT FG TF TP
B. Beall S 4 3
Barnes '. 3
J. Belli 4 04 4
CockreH 3 2 1

Burchell 4 3
Glbbi 0 0 0
Jtckfon 0 0 0

Total 33 12 A3

STERLING CTTT TG FT-- PF TP
Gnn 0 0 0 01

Bker 0 0--0 10,
E. Butler 3 2 S

Col 0 04 4 0
Grosshans 3 4 18,
L. Butler 0 3 0 0.
Agcock 0 W 0 1

Total 5 11 1J

Half tlme-K- nott 13. Sterling City U.
Official Tompkins and Jetfcoat.

Baylor, Texas

Back To Play
The Associated Press

Southwest Conference basketball!
teams'return to action this week--,
end with two of ihe leaders in the,
championship race Baylor and,
Texas having games,

Texas clashes with Texas A&M
at College Station tomorrow night
while Baylor is entertaining Ar-

kansas at Waco.
Rice, the other leader, has no

games this week.
Thesethree quintets are in a vir-

tual tie for the top.
Texas Christian and Southern

Methodist, tied for the bottom in
the standings,get together at Dal-
las tonight

Dick Davis
Parte Manager

Mr VlilN 9m

FT--

Bv

Stanton Loses

To Bulldogs

In Buff Gym.
STANTON, Feb. 4 Stanton'aBuf-

faloes tried to put Coahoma's'Bull
dogs in a 'deep freeze' out tne
visitors solved the defensewell
enough to register a 31-1-7 victory
.and maintain their perfect Dis-

trict 21B record.
Gene Douglass stayed with the

Coahoma ace, Edwin "Dickson, like
a leech,limiting him to five points,
but Jackie Wolf and Bin Bennett
took up the slack for the winner!.

Wolf, hit the hoop for 11 points
while Bennetthad nine. Ed Kounti
was high for Stanton with seven.

The Stanton reserves beat the
Coahoma B string, 31-2- 6, while the
resident girls' team edged the Coa-

homa ferns, 18-1- 3. R. J. Echols
tallied eight points for Coahoma
in the B contest.

The Coahoma 'Dogs return home
tonight to test the Sterling City
Eagles in the Canine gymnasium.
The result will count in 21B stand-
ings.
COAHOMA (SI) TO FT-- PF TP
WoU & S 0 11

Bennett 4
Dickso- n- 1 4 3 S

Morrison 0
LIndsey 1 M 3 i
Sheedy 0
Read 1

Shire 0

0--0

0--0

0--0

Totals 12 3 8 41

STANTON (17) FO FT-- PF TP
Douglass 10-1-4 4

Kennedr 1 M 1 J
Ortgg 1 M

IE. Kountx , J B 0

G Kountx 1 0--1 I
Church 0 0--0 0

Totals
Half time Coahoma
OftldalsLouder and

7 J 11

IS. Stanton 10.
Robnett.

Will

NEW YORK. Feb 4 WL-I-ke Wil-

liams, fighter of the year in 1948,

will defend his lightweight title at
Los Angeles against the No. 1 con-

tender Enrioue Bolanos for only
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UnderstandingOf The Atomic
Potential Basic To Its Use

Recently In Minneapolis, a group of

scientists and newspapermengathered at
the University of Minnesota to discuss
the means by which people could be
brought to an' understanding of nuclear
fission. ,

They met agreement on at least one
point, namely that the peopleof the world
must understand relationof nuclear fis-

sion and its importations. Scientistswere,
worried, particularly that the people in
general thought only in terms of bombs
when the word atom was used. They
were used to talking In precise words
and terms because therecan be no toler-
ance for error in anything so minutely
accurate as spliting the atom.

Newsmenpointed out that the scientist
should'discardtheir altitude of preferring

- not to talk on the groundsthat occasional
stories were way off base.If the majority
plugs in the right direction, people will
begin to understand the relation of nu-

clear physics to things they know, feel
and understand,they .said.

Scientists reported there was no jus-
tification whatever to terror with which
the average person regards atomic lab-ratori-

In fact that pointed to some of
the possibilities of atomic energy. One is
the use of radio active Isotopes, which
serve as "tracers." Already science is
well on the way to ascertaining precisely
How much fertilizer Is 'needed for crops
and what state it is needed.They have
made some Interesting progress on ions
that may be passed.from one generation

Video Catching, On So Fast
That Anti-Ca-r Acts Indicated

CharlesGuy, Lubbock publisher, writes
from New York that telcvison is no longer
a plaything. It has pushed conventional
radio Into a back seat. Video has ar-

rived so suddenly that as yet the matter
of talent for it has not beensolved.

When will it come to West Texas? Guy
guessesnot under five years and possibly
10. He speculatesthat successfulopera-

tion of a station In these remote areas
will await network connections. The cost

-
Affairs World MacKenzie

StaLin's Maneuver Evokes
Clear-Cu-t American Policy

An AP Newsfeature
PREMIER STALIN'S SECOND UNOF-ficl- al

bid for a "peace" talk with Presi-

dentTruman (in Communistterritory) has
met sharp rejection.

However, the maneuver has evoked a
clear-cu-t declaration of American policy
which should clear the air. That Is all to
the good.

The general publics of ist

countrieswere anxious to learn what Stalid
had In mind. The immediate reaction in
western capitals and among close observ-
ers was that the generalissimo.wasengag-
ed In apropagandagame. As this column
has previously pointed out, they figures
he was making a peace offensive to lull
the western world into a feeling of se-

curity and so soften the increasinglyeffec-
tive drive against the Reds.

IN SHORT 'IT LOOKED AS THOUGH
the Bolshevist chief was decidedly wor-

ried. This idea was strengthenedwhen
Stalin came through with his second un-

official bid.
It Is an interesting sidelight that the

premier specified Russia, Poland,or
Czechoslovakia as the meeting place. He
did this on the ground that his doctors

Nation Today JamesMarlow,

No Hits, No Runs, Score,

To DateFor 'Uncle Joe Stalin
WASHINGTON, HWOSEPH STALIN'S

answersin the past few days to questions
about war, peace, and meeting-- President
Truman are about as unscnsational as
saying he's againstsin.

The only unusual thing about what he
said was the way in which he chose to
say it

It Stalin had been anxious to patch up
the split, and wanted to make a move in
that direction, he easily could have done
it in the way nations usually do business.

He" could have called in the American
and other western ambassadors,who have
their embassies In Moscow for dealing
with Russia, and tol4 them what- - he had
on his mind.

Instead, 'he by-pass- them and piped
out to the. world a few statements In the
form of answersto questions sent him by
a newsman. Kingsbury Smith of the In-

ternational News Service. Why?

TCO ONE CAN ANSWER PRECISELY,
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SUBSCRIPTTO?? RATES By' carrier, em yen;
SU. by man, on year. t$M.

BI Spring Herald, Fit, Feb. 4, 19

'to another, for radioactive phosphorus
given-- an expectantmouseshowed up to a
degree in four generations of mice. On
this basis, although progressis yet insuf-
ficient for sound conclusions, scientists
regard the isotopes or "tags" as the
greatestmeansof research sincethe mi-

croscope.
In the field of power they felt that in

a matterof a few years the first station-
ary and soon thereafter the first ship

v

atomic power plants would be in opera-
tion. Within 20 years, perhaps, atomic
power and Its would begin to
have a terrific impact on the world, they
thought

And what is the sourceof all this pow-
er? It starts with the atom, a particle
so small that if a hole far smaller than a
pin point were placed in a radio vacuum
tube, permitting one million atoms of gas
per second to enter, it would require 100
million years to full the tube. But the
atom is a mighty giant compared to the
electronswhich whirl in circles about its
central core like planets arund the sun.
And these are big In relation to the core
or nucleus, which Is "composed of protons
and neutrons, bound with a force trans-
cending gravity of electricity. It is-- this
core or neutron which is being split If it
is ever shattered, the amount of energy
releasedis lncalcuable.

And so that gives an Idea how far
most of us have to go in learning ibout
this unimaginable fprce. Whether we live
to enjoy its possibilities,&ay the scientists,
dependson what we understandabout it.

for a place the size of Big Spring may be
prohibitive unless some main station
spaced auxiliary transmitters.

An interesting sidelight to his observa-

tions is the move now afoot In several
legislatures to ban the installation of vi-

deo sets in automobiles. If it's catchingon
as Guy says, this wouldn't be a bad idea.
Some would be fools enough to try to
watch the program and forget the road.

Of The DeWitt .

a

wouldn't permit him to travel so far afield

as Washington.

The second bid has brought a double-barrel- ed

reaction in Washington. One is
frqm the White House and the other Is

from America's new secretary of state,
Dean Acheson. Both were clear cut and
concise.

President Truman is willing to see Sta-

lin in Washington, but has no intention
of going abroad fora meeting.That's that.

ACHESON IN A PRESSCONFERENCE
declared in substancethat Stalin had rais-

ed no real issuefor Soviet-Americ- an

Saidhe:
"You will notice that the purposeof the

meeting has to do with arrangements.. .
for issuing a declaration which is already
the subject of solemn treaty commit-
ments."

The secretary further laid down this
edict: The I'nited Stateswon't discusswith
Russiaor any other country alone any Is-

sues which involve other nations as well.
He added that thePresident isn't interest-
ed in meetingStalin for the purposeof is-

suing a declaration of "peace" because
the U. S. A. already is pledgedto peace
in the United Nations charter.

since no one can read his mind. But
he knew whateverhe said, no matter how
obvious, would make front pages every-
where since he hasn't said anything in a
long time.

It was a chanceto spread a little good-

will propagandafor Russia amongpeople,
who didn't notice how obvious his state-
ments were.

Here, in brief form, are the questions
and answers:

Question: Would Russia be willing to
join with the United States in saying they
have no intention of going to war with
each other?

Answer: Yes. (It would have been fan-
tastic if he had said anything but yes. He
couldn't be expectedto say he wantswar.)

Question: Would Russia be willing to
join with the U. S. in gradual disarma-
ment?

Answer: Yes. (There's nothing new in
that. The Russianshavebeentalking about
world disarmamentfor a long time, mean-
while making moves which this country
considerssonenacing that we've started
big rearmament)

QUESTION: WOULD RUSSIA LIFT
the Berlin, blockadeif the U. S., Britain,
and France postponedsetting up a sepa--
rate Germangovernment?

Answer: Yes. (That's not new either.)
Question: Would Stalin be willing to

meet with President Truman at a "mu-
tually agreeable"place to talk peace?

Answer: Yes. (It was perfectly safe for
Statin to say "yes" to thatone.He wasn't
commiting himself to anything since "mu-
tually agreeable" meant the two men
Vould have .to agree on a place, Stalia
really hadn't said anything.

(Informed of this statement of .Stalin's,
Mr. Truman took the stand he made
known repeatedly before: He'd be glad
to see Stalin in Washington but so place
els.) r
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Washinaton Merry-Go-Roun- d Drew Pearson

NegotiationsOn Austrian PeaceTreaty

Will Be True BarometerOf Cold War
WASHINGTON. February 7

has been marked on the State

Department calendar with a red
circle. This is the date the

are going to watch to see
whether the Russiansreally want
to get along with the U. S. A.

On that date tlje United States,
France, and Britain begin nego-

tiations with Russia for an Aus-

trian peacetreaty, and theState
Department has decided to let
thesenegotiationsserve as a ba-

rometer of the cold war.
So far the Russianshave been

talking peace but acting tough.
While Togliattl in Italy and Com-

munist leaders in France have
been announcingthat Russiacan
get along with the West, andwhile
Stalin has said he would be will-

ing to meet Truman actually
there has been not" the slightest
changein Russianpolicy.

But when the Big powers sit
down to negotiate an Austrian
peace treaty, the State Depart-
ment thinks Russia will have a
chanceto show whether she real-
ly means what she says. If Rus-

sian delegatesare reasonablere-

garding Austria, Secretary of
StateAcheson is preparing to pro-
pose a meeting in New York of
the big four foreign ministers
Russia, Britain, France, and the
U. S. about April 5, when the
United Nations holds a specialas-

sembly session.
NOTE Other U. S. observers

don't agreewith the StateDepart-
ment that Austria is a good baro-
meter of the cold war. They point
out that, since Yugoslavia broke
away from the Iron Curtain. Rus-

sia ,has no reasonto be tough in
Austria. It was Tito's Influence
that previously toughened up Rus-

sian policy with Austria.
President Truman' is happy as

a schoolboy over the world-wid-e

reception given to his plan to
build up backward areas. After
White House aides showed him
stacks of newspaper clippings,
the President remarked: "This
idea is so good I should have
thought of it a couple of years
ago." .... Secretary of State
Dean Acheson has agreed to
name fl woman as ambassador
to one of the top Europeancoun-

tries. . . .the story on what ha'p-pen-ed

to the Gallup polls, the
predicters, and the newspapers
during the late election hasjust
been published by Morris Ernst

"The People Know Best."
Healthy reading for newspaper-
men. . .' .after the realestatelotf
by demandedan Investigation of
New York City's Rent Advisory
Board, .Chairman JosephMcGold-ric-k

wired the i Senate Banking
andCurrencyCommitteewelcom-
ing sucha probe. But he added
that the investigationshould also
include the real estate lobby.

The State Department has just
received an awkward cable from

'American Consul General Angus
Ward in Mukden, China.

Consul Ward cabledthat Amer-
ican citizens.American property
and American diplomats in .Comm-

unist-held northern China- - are
receiving remarkably good treat-
ment at the hands of Chinese
Communists.In fact, Ward cabled
that one of the leading Commu-
nist generals of the north had
visited the consulatethat day to
pay his respects.
"The Chinese general was most
polite, spent an hour assuring'
Ward of the Communist desires
for friendship with the U. S. A.,
aad their hope of peaceful' "co-
operation and trade. Following
this. Ward took the Communist
general on a tour of the Ameri-
ca ceasulatt.

Hi visitor se'emedririfach im
pressed,particularly by jn exhib-

it of the U. S. Information Ser-

vice which featured njews, 6is-lat-ed

into Chinese, telling-- Amer-

ica's story to the Chinese'people.
"Now, Mr. Consul," the Chinese

Communist general said, "I am
delighted that you Americans be-

lieve in the freedomof the press.
I think this is a very fine ex-

hibit. We believe in freedom,of
the press too."

Consul Ward smiled happily.
Then he stopped smiling.

"Since we all believe in the
freedom of the press," continued
the Chinese Communist general,
"I havea few documentsand arti-

cles that I'd like to put up with
your exhibits so that the people
can see both sides of the story.
That would only be freedom of
the press. I know you will be
glad to do it."

Consul Ward had no answer.He ,

engaged in some polite double-tal-k,

then hastily wired the State
Department for instructions.

The Republicanswho wangled
the Lincoln Day dinner invitation
for Governor Dewey were Michi-

gan's CongressmanGeorge Don-der-o,

chairmanof the Lincoln Day
Committee, and his clpse friend,
GOP National Chairman Hugh
Scott. Other Republicansare irk-

ed because Dewey was invited
. . . .not a word has been said
about it, but 200 American fighter
planes have been sent to Italy
from Germany; also nearly 1,000
tons of U. S. ammunition have
gone to the Italian army. General
Clay decided on the shipments
after one of his aides conferred
with the Italian chief of staff in
Rome. . . .the U. S. A. has start-
ed secret negotiationswith Pana-
ma to secure new American
bases.Panamacanceledits bases

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Humphrey Bogart Lists

His Special Peeves
HOLLYWOOD H-V- Humphrey

Bogart, who is my favorite
grouch, now comes up with a
definite list of is pet peeves...

Bogie is usualbbeefing about
something, whether it's Warner
Brothers or San Francisco or
women. I pinned him down on

the "Tokyo Joe" set for a cata-

loging of his favorite hates.Stand
back, everybody,here goes:

"Radio shows that go in for
exploitation of any human being
for the amusement of other

human beings.
"Columnists who use slander-

ous gossip and call it news.
"Motion picture producerswho

draw big salaries and couldn't
operate a brownie.

"Any organized group that
picks on Hollywood for publicity.

"Book jackets they get in my
way!

"People who come up and say
remember me'? And never tell
you their names. You say
'Yeah', and they answer no, you
don't',

"Women who demand equal
rights, but won't accept equal
responsibility.

"Professional nationalists
professional Irishmen, , English-
men, etc.

"People who don't like xae."

WhatHollywood is talking about
..Universalis three million loss

agreement last year, at which

time U. S. troops promptly pulled
out. Now Panamaniansare offer-

ing new bases in return for a

loan. Army-Nav-y, in turn, want
to set up radarequipmentin Pan-

ama outside the Canal Zone to
warn against enemy airplanes.

Real motive behind Argentine
Dictator Peron's new decree re--'

striding the movementsof tour-

ists in that country is that,
Russia's Joe Stalin, Gen. Harry
Vaughan's friend wants to keep
foreigners out of his private
world.
From the Pcronist point of

view, it's a two-wa-y disadvantage
now to have outsider coming into
totalitarian Argentina. For one
thing, even the casuallyobservant
tourist can,'t help seeingthat the
mirch-baliyhoo- five-ye- ar plan is
getting exactly nowhere.

Between the Regime's "inabil-
ity" to import machinery and
supplies from the U. S. (although
it spentsome S150 million on arm-
amentsbought from us lastyear)
and the markeddecline in worker
productivity, Peron's grandiose
plans for industralizalion have
been 85 per cent abandoned.And
almost any visitor is bound to
realize it.

Then, too, the foreigner coming
Into Argentina these days .can
make himselfa small fortuneby
bringing in a few small U. S.
luxury items (wrist watches,
fountain pens, electric shavers,
etc.). Starved for such Imported
consumergoods, and jittery about
the value of his pwn money, the

.currency-poo-r Argentine will pay
fabuloasprifts for them.

As a result, many an American
tourist in Buenos Aires recently
has covered the cost of his en-

tire trip with almost no effort.

for its last fiscal year. . .How will

the recent news events affect
the .box-offic- e of Rita Hayworth
and Robert Mitchum?... Taxes
with March 15 rearing its ugly
head..
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OFFENSIVE FROM EXCESS- -

ESPECIALLY OF ACTS OR WORDS,
AS OF FLATTERY, WHICH ARE

INSINCERE- - GROSS;DISPLEASING;
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'Women Could Do Chores
Back In Ancient Past

Less than a,week ago one of our co--

workers representing!the fairer sex had
something to say here about a situation
that we like to regard as the encroach-
ment of woman upon man's part of the
world, and it is hearteningto note that one
of the country's metropolitanjournals was
devoting space to the same topic at prac-
tically the same time but from a different
aspect

The writer in the "big city" paper
voiced alarm, not over tbe types of em-
ployment that women have associated
themselveswith, but what he called the
apalling amount of "woman's work" now
being done by men.

As examples' he cited recent instances
where men captured high honors in com-
petitive events which required that they
exhibit culinary prowess, tbe "new"
chores men find themselves confronted
with as a result of widespreadpopularity
of the "serve-your-sel-f" laundries, and
wveral others. The real hair-raisin- g ex-

ample, however, involved some governor
who permitted himself to be photographed
while in the act of wiping dishes. That

TodayAnd Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

Stalins Interview Heads
World For Real Showdown

STALINS INTERVIEW 30-3- 0 FRI EDIT
With Stalin's interview it is now cer-

tain that matters are coming to a head
and that a diplomatic showdown in Eu-

rope during the next few months is in the
making. The. issues are grave and the

stakesare high. No one who realizesthem
will wish to see the matter dealt with
hurriedly in a press conference or in an

briefing.
Thus it would be a blunder of the first

magnitude one which would weakenseri-
ously our whole position, to slam thedoor
in Stalin's face. For then we would pre-
sent ourselves to the world as the great
power which had refused to explore all
the possibilities of peace.

It would be as great blunder to act
as if the time had come for Mr. Truman
to start packing his bags for a meeting
with Stalin. For that would convince our
allies, and the Russiansas well, that we
had not understood how thorny are the
problems which have to be worked out
before even a modus vivendi can be
reached.

The showdown, which is coming, will
turn upon whether the Marshall plan, the
North Atlantic Security Pact, and the
Council of Europe are to be treated as a
coalition for war or as the framework for
a European settlement. The issue Is
plainest in the Security Pact, and most
specifically at the two points where the
U--. S. S. R. has reactedover the week-
end first In te Russian note to Norway
and immediately thereafter in Stalin's
reference to the Berlin blocka'de and the
WesternGerman State.

The original members of the North
Atlantic Security Pact are Britain, France,
the Beneluxcountries in WesternEurope,
Canada, and the United States in
North America. Limited to these coun-
tries, the Pact could not be challengedby
the Soviet Union and-i-ts allies. They are
themselvesbound together by a network
of sixteen treaties, of which the first was
between the U. S. S. R. and Czechoslo-
vakia in 1943 and the latest between the
U. S. S. R. and Finland published on
April 6, 1948.

The crucial fact about this Soviet
network of bilateral treaties and the
NorthJUlantlc Multilateral Treaty is that
the two systems do not meet. Between
them lies a borderland of nations which
are not jiow included in either system

namely the three Scandinavian coun-
tries, Germany, Austria, Switzerland and
Italy.

The two systems can be regarded as
defensiveas long as neither expandsinto
this neutral borderlandwhich separates
them. We should 'certainly regard a Rus

Notebook Hal Boyle

Missing Man
Is Lad Who

NEW YORK, M THERE'S A FELLOW
missing from the contemporaryscene.

But there's some doubt if very many
people miss him much. Tbe fellow I'm
talking about is the big ha-h- a man of

yesterday the practical joker.
He was some prankster. At the office

he'd leave a- - faked summons from the
boss In your typewriter. He'd have his

girl friend write a mash letter to your
home signed "with all my love, Molly."
He was the fellow who anonymously ad-

vised 30 different life insurance salesmen
you wanted to buy a policy. And be saw
that they all called on you at the same
hour.

IN THE OLD DAYS HE CARRIED A

loaded cigar in his pocket He also had
some kitchen matches to give you the
hotfoot If a bum asked him for a coin
to buy a cup of coffee, the practical jok-

er always managed to nave a Canadian
dime ready to drop into his band. When
he threw a party, he slipped you a glass
with a hole near the top so the drink
dripped all oyer your new suit

Well, somewherealongthe way thatkind
of nonsensewent out There was no wide-
spreadrebellion amongthe victims of the
practical jokers.But somehowbis jokes,
by and large, justquit being funny,

Tbe troublewith the practical joker was
that be usually put somebody on the pan.
And a generation that has weathered a
major depressionand two world warsprob--

t

'

f

a

picture, the writer asserted,was a stag-

gering blow to manhood throughout tb
world.

Maybe the gravity of the situationwas
exaggerated, but it all helps to throw
new light on one side of the questionthat
perhaps has not been fully explored. At
least it is presumedthat such is the case
becauseapparently the general topic has
not suffered a recessionin popularity for
centuries.

By resorting to limited-- research we
were able to trace it back to about 1575
A. D. In a decrepit volume of uncertain
origin w- - found it suggestedthat a woman
indirectly produced "Midsummer Night's
Dream." The argument for that theory
was that William Shakespeare'smother
overruled her husb'and in an argument
and permitted Young William to deliver a
pair of gloves to the Earl of Leicester
while Queen Elizabeth was visiting the
Earl's domain. While there. William, a
mere lad of some 11, years, glimpsedsome
fancy celebrations in honor of the queen,
that were to stand him on good stead
in later years as he touched his pen to
parchment WACIL McNAIR

sian proposal for a military alliance with
any county in the borderland as deeply
disturbing. We must not expect the Rus-

sians to be complacent abut a similar
proposal on our part, and it would be
folly to imagine tha they will not react
strongly if such proposalsare carried out

The caseof Italy is probably the least
serious. For Italy is in contact with tha
Soviet orbit only on the Yugoslav fron-
tier, and as long as Titolsm is able to
survive, no serious military consequences
are likely to follow from Italy's inclusion
in the Atlantic system. Switzerland will,
of course, not enter any alliance, and
presumablyno one will have the heart to
inflict upon Autria, If it is liberated by
a peace treaty, the burden of an alli-

ance.
The seriouscasesare Scandinaviaand

Germany. In regard to Scandinavia, the
State Department and the Pentagonhave

It Is now quite plain used very bid
judgment. Their desire to Include Nor-'way

and Denmark In our strategic ar-
rangements has divided the Scandina-
vian countries among themselves, has
subjectedthem to seriousinternal strains,
has jeopardized the precarious but
tively independentposition of Finland,
and has exposed Norway to a most embar-
rassing diplomatic pressureby the Soviet
Union.

But the crucial caseIs Germany.Here,
it must belaid, our attitude Is ambiguous
and contradictory. The official positon,
reiterated in the security board provision
of the recent Ruhr agreement,Is that we
propose to keep Germany disarmed and
demilitarized. But it would-b-e disingenu--.
ous to pretend that there is not a power-
ful current of opinion in this country,
in Great Britain, in Germany, and even
In France that, without the recreation of
a Germany army and Germany war in-

dustry under German command, German
manpowerand the German Industrial
potential may eventually be Integrated
with the North Atlantic system

That Is where and why the proposed
Western German State, In its essencea
puppet State of the Western military 'oc-

cupation, has such protentious diplomatic
Importance. No doubt many of those who
have sponsored the idea of this German
governmenthonestly think it is designed
only to assistGermangovernmenteconom-
ic recovery within the Marshall plan. But
this innocent view If confined almost en-

tirely to Americans. It Is certainly not
held by the Germans who know quite
well that In a divided and warlike Eu-

rope, a government wi'hout an army is
a contradiction in terms, and that a gov-
ernment, created by an alien military oc-

cupation, must either rebel against the
occupation or become alliedwith it

Of The Year
Plays Pranks
ably just got tired of seeing anybody on

the'pan. It ceasedto be funny.

LIFE BECAME TOO PRACTICAL FOR
impractical practical jokes.

The world has grown up too much to
enjoy the cruel and hurtful practical jokes
of the past When the last practical joker-I- s

buried, it would be pleasant to put him
under a nice tombstonebearing this epi-

taph:
"Having a wonderful time. Wish yoa

were here."
Nobody would begrudge him this last

laugh as long as we were sura it was
his last me.

Today's Birthda-y- . ..

IDA LUPINO, born Feb. 4, 1318, la
London, where members of her family
havebeennoted in the
theater since the 17th
century. Allan Dwan,
producing a film in
England, gave her the
lead at15 in "Her First
Affair." A dual role In
"Money - for Speed"
won Hollywood's atten
tion. Long kept in in;
genueroles, she rebell-
ed, became a major
star in "The Hard
Way" and hd easywqy HBSV
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ILLINOIS CHEAPEST

Food In SmallTown
Much CheaperNow

By The Associated Press
The fellow In the small

that 'food costs Jess today
the it did a ago.

The price drop Isn't much. It
Jea't even
ciucs. Joui

I

Bat

sentative Items down 92
cent from year.A similar sur

.week of showed
a decline of 9.7

In food survey the items
a of bread, a dozen

as large as In Wg!cggs a pound of grade butter,
; enough to meana of mnk a of pork

something when have to cat,oin a pound of of lamb and a
rTry ay pound of chopped steak. Prices
la a surrey of 16 small cities, at ntSiiL

rating In population from 10.000 A total of scvcn ltemtt 25,660. Associated Pressshowed gy e highest In
feuad price on seven rcpre-jHelena540-7. jt was only city

I Jack M. J I
Hayaes

,
a."--" i

1005 Wood
Phone 1477

ATTENTION
GARDENERS

--Your Bar Root and
Shrubs Planted

NOW
Fruit Trees Qulnct
Golden Lilac
Bridal Wreath

EASON ACRES
I Miles LmH

town

year

food per

vey last big dues
per cent.

the used
ircre loaf best

the top
it's uartyou leg

were
food

the
tags the

Get

Bell

last

where the total was above fl.OO.
Cheapestplace to live, as far as

(food products were concerned,was
Sterling, 111., In the heart of the
corn-ho-g belt The total was $2.93

more than $1.00 under Helena.
The survey included Greenville,

Tex., where the total cost of the
food items was $3.53. A year ego
it was S3.75.

California Gets
Chicago Flowers

CHICAGO, Feb. 4.
is getting flowers

green-hou-st variety from Chi-

cago this winter.
Chicago wholesale florists

were asked to send flowers

after cold weather destroyed
much of California's flowers,
grown there in open fields.

Tulips, daffodils, Irises, Jon-

quils, lilies and other varieties
are being shipped in large
quantities by air, said M. W.
Stevenson, district traffic and
sales manager of United Air
Lines.

VlSTER, WHICH WAY

TO EASy STREET ?
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THERE ARE A COUPLE of short CUU,
WELL, lot of them past through bad neighbor-

hoods,and it'a awfully easyto get lost.

But there'soneroute that's goodand straight, and

leads right where' you want to go.

Here'show to get on it. ..

If you're employed by a firm, you can sign up on

your company'a Payroll Savings Plan. They'll sea

that you pile up bondsjust aa fast asyou like.

You'll be surprised how easy and painless aa
operation it is-- and you'll be amazedhow soonyou'll

find yourselfgoing along in the right direction.

Or, if you're not on a payroll, your bank hasthe

equally simple Bond-A-Mon- th Plan,thatbrings you a

bondeverymonth, charging thecostto your account

Then,In just tenyears,whenyour bondspayyou

back four dollars for every three, you'll know that

Easy Streetisn't very far away.You can'tmis it
What'athat?Oh ...you'rewelcome.

Automatic saving is

$ur$ saving

U.S. Savings Bonds

Big Spring Herald
Thk U ah USeW U. S. Tnamrf frtrbNmn
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ENTIRELY NEW The PontiacChieftain line of which the four-doo- r de luxe sedan is shown here has
120-inc- h wheelbase.Roof lines havebeenlowered,and the trailing pattern consists of two gracefully

arched steps from roof to crown to trunk deck to lower edge.There is 38 percentmore glass area.The
new model is now on display at Marvin Wood Pontiac

Pontiac49-e-rs Put On
Two New SeriesBeing

The 1949 Pontiacs have gone on
display, and the local dealer. Mar-

vin Wood, Is inviting the public to
view cars which represent the
"new look" in motordom.

Pontiac Is offering two new se-

ries. The Chieftain is a new de-

sign, and the Streamliner series is
an advancedrendering of the flow
ing design. The Torpedo line has
been discontinued.

Approach pattern of both Chief-

tain and Streamliner from gleam

II. S. Renews

China Lease
SHANGHAI, Feb. 4. W Vice

Adm. Oscar C. Badger, here to
meet Adm. DeWitt C. Ramsey,Pa-

cific Fleet commander, revealed
today the Navy had renewed for
six months its lease on a Tsingtao
Hotel.

The lease renewal was taken to
mean that the Navy was not pull
ing out of Communist-ringe-d Tsing-

tao, North China's most important
anchorage.

Badger said he would bring his
flagship, the Eldorado, to Shang-

hai shortly and that his Western
Pacific fleet headquarters would
move with the ship. This did not
mean, he insisted, that his head
quarters would shift permanently)
to Shanghai Tsingtao.

and to hit
Sunday for conferences last

which may "considerable" to
how long the U. S. Navy and Ma-

rines will remain in China.

Robin Ford Faces

AnotherDopeCount
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 4. W Rob-I-n

Ford Robert Mltchum's ac-

quaintancefaces a second mari-
juana possession

Together with actor and Ac-

tress Lila Leeds, Ford, 31, was
of conspiracy to possess

the after a raid on a seclud-
ed Laurel cottage last
Sept 1

bound Worth
officers matter

at federal grand
a marijuana cigarette

in Ford's pocket on the Sunset
strip last week.

Bendix Laundry

Tied For Lead

Bendix
m Tn(. .On. I 'uiiu a uc win a ucnciu

in Women's Classicbowling league
standings swamping Clark

In all
night.

Via.:

Malone-Hoganhousewi-fe burned

aggregation

h comDiled
Standings:

L
8

Bendix 8 4
Malone-Hoga-n 6 6

Zack's 5 7 .417
Douglass 5 7

4 8

ChineseBring New
Language

NANKING, 4. Gov-
ernment and workers

whether the
Communists have

term Chinese

It Chinese" meaning,
as White

the political
Communists.

California Cotton
Growers Group

BAKERSFIELD, Calif., 4.
The growers 'California's

most crop
organized protect

and tinners
Cotton

Bakersfleld, newly elect-
ed president, says .aim is to

equitable acreage allot
quotas

imposed government

J-- Jrf f J ' .r- , - -,tw -

ing Indian head ornament
massive, wrap-arou- nd bumper is

design of suave yet
rugged elegance accentuated
Pontiac's traditional Silver Streak,
stylized for 1949 still serving
to make Pontiac the world's best
identified Grills of both
series have magnificent
uniquesimplicity: chrome

so heavy as
bumper, the entire

above the ten modernistic

Denton Man
Two Assault Charges

DENTON, Feb. 4. Indict-

ments on charges of

with murder were return-

ed yesterday against Allen

26, Tex., farmer.
Goforth was indicted In connec-

tion with battle at Krum
on Jan. in which Sheriff W. O.
Hodges was seriously wounded
four persons, including Go-fort- h,

slightly wounded.
Goforth was chargedwith wound--

'ing Hodges and (Jake)
Chism, Krum painter. The shoot-
ings took on the main street
of Krum, small community near

FreezingWeather
Valley Crops

from WASHINGTON. Feb. 4.
Ramsey Badger fly Freezing weather which Texas'

Tsingtao rj0 Grande Valley week end
many determine damage

trial.
the

convicted
drug

Canyon

they found

company three

Harold

hood

spans

here.

Texascitrus fruits and crops,
early reports indicated.

The U. S. Department Agri
culture said good in the low
er and drizzles to light rains
in other affected areas since the
freeze reported to have been
favorabl. Actual damage citrus
crops be available for
least another week.

FBI Called In On
Mass Eviction Threat

FORT WORTH, Feb. S.
Dlst. Frank Potter has re-

quested the FBI to Investigate
threatened mass eviction Fort

Yesterday he was over for! tenants.
trial after narcotics test!-- "The be presentedto
fled a preliminary hearing the jury which con--

iiauiau

by

here

by

venes m worth if
the warrant such action,"
Potter declared.

said yesterday had re-

quested the to investigate at
the direction of the gen
eral. He said similar action

taken on other Texas
same

Automatic Laundry went1 Rnvail In TOKVO
t4. 4!a t4m nTniilM..'

Mo-

tor games
Thursday

TOKYO, 4. S.
Secretary Kenneth Royall

returned to Tokyo tonight a
briefing on Japans

the time, Nathan's was nomic situation Gen. Douglas
losing 2--1 decision to Douglass i MacArthur's staff.
Coffee Shop. In the evening's oth-- .

er match, Zack's of Margo's edged E!
Malone-Hoga-n by margin. "oman rire y,crim
. Jinx Dozler, and NEW YORK, Feb. 4. A

Robertson of to death outside
divided scoring honors. Mrs. Doz-- her home last ex-i-er

had a of 178, Mrs.'pressed belief she has saturated
Robertson high of i herclothing with cleaningfluid and

herself afire. victim was
In team play. It was Zack's,!Mrs. Dorothy Clothier. 37. of Staten

a 609-169-8. iisiana.

TEAM Pet.
Nathan's 4 .667

.667
.500!

.417
Clark .333

Term To
Feb. GB

officials de-

bating to flee before
advancing
brought a new to the
language.

is "White
In the case of Russians

after revolution, refu-
gees from the

Form
Peb.

W of
valuable cotton have

to their Interests.
A group growers, processors

formed the Wes-
ters Growers. L,
Pomeroy,

their
obtain
ments for California if

by the in
1331.

to

a triumph

but

motorcar.
a and

A single
bar, to simulate a
second
front

Faces

W1

two assault
intent to

Joe Go-fort- h,

Krum,

a gun

7
and

other

J.

place
a

Hurts
If)

will

feel (caused
truck

of
rains

valley

were
to

will not at

4. WU-- U.

Atty

of

will
that

Fort March 7
facts

He he
FBI

attorney
will

be North
cities if the situation arises.

Feb. tf) U.
Army

for

At same by
a

a 2-- 1

Bendix, Mary (ffl

Ruth
night Police

game high
a

453. set The
all

W

of
have

arc

M.

lull eco--

Preferred
r millions

SOPURE,SO FAST,
SO DEPENDAiLE

StJosejph
ASPIRIN

MEW!
ST.J0SEPS

ASPIRIN
FOR CHILDREN

Easyto take.
Has oranra
flavor thtt'a
sweetenedto
child' tMta
Easyto give..
SOUbletsfor
85c, Try ltl

Puckttt It French
Architect and Eagfoeer

Suite 505 Petroleum Bids.
PHONE 747

McDANIEL-iOUUIOU- H

IaMbulancFI

11 RuMtl Mm 11

Display;
Offered

louvres. Rectangular parking
lamps, convertible to dual duty as
directional signals complete the
concept.

Sleek surge hasbeen gained by
lowering the hood with an added
safety factor compounded by re-

duced pillars and curved wind-
shield whose gleaming sweep has
been increased nearly six inches.

Body contour is in the modern
manner and yet unmistakably Pon-
tiac. Front fenders sweep opu-

lently through the doors to the
rear fenders which are intergrat-e-d

with the rear quarter panels.
Roof line have been lowered 2.5

Inches resulting In a breath-takin-g

silhouette.
In rear end designChieftain and

Streamliner take different routes
to the common goal of modern
beauty.

The Chieftain embracesmodern
istic styL'ng adapted to Pontiac
indlv.duality. This consists of two
gracefully arched s'eps from roof
crown to trunk cerJ to .ower
edge.

Pontiac owners may choose. t
In the tast, retween the 90 hor'e--
tov.tr six cylinder ne, and Ire
10' horsepowerelrbt. Compre$.on
ratio with standard head is 6.5,
well In tne upj.cr ri.ge of Ameri-
can motor rs nd not requiring
premium fuels.

tint. e ateBthtt of

Opinion Sought

In School Case
AUSTIN, Feb. 4. GR A federal

court opkdoB oa whether Del Rio
Is discriminating againstIts Latin-Americ- an

students is being sought

is an attempt to block threat-

enedwithdrawal of Bel Rio school

accreditation.
Brian Montague,attorney for Del

Rio school officials, yesterday filed
application to intervene In a case
in Judge Ben Rice last
year ordered an end to Latin--

American discrimination and seg-

regation in four Central Texas
school districts.- -

The petition alleged that Del Rio
school officials last Aug. 16 had
given Latin -- American students
their choice of elementary schools,
After registering in Anglo-Ame- ri

can schools, some Latin-Americ- an

students later transferred of their
own accord to the Latin-Americ- an

school, it claimed.
State Supt. L. A. Woods ordered

that all pupils of the same grade
be placed in the same building,
threatening withdrawal of accredi
tation for failure to comply, the
petition complained.

If the court finds Del RIo's poli
cy not a violation of its

judgment, the school offi
cials ask an injunction to keep
Woods from withdrawing the
schools' accreditation.

The application was set for hear
ing Feb. 10.

SeekCitrus Fruit
Price Support

LOS ANGELES, Calif., Feb. 4. W
Steps to initiate a federal price
support for citrus fruit have
taken by a representativegroup of
California growers and distribu-
tors.

The section of the Cali-
fornia Farm Bureau Federation
voted yesterday to have a commit-
tee of their group prepare
support proposals.

British Navy Blow
LONDON, Feb. 4. OR A gov-

ernment research team struck a
blow today at one of the Royal
Navy's oldest traditional drills-swee- ping

the messhall deck. They
said the dust raised gives sailors
tuberculosis.

thatuses
its

Head!

is thehuskythrill-produc- er

THIS find filling the bonnetof
any 1949 Buick.

Look it over and you'll observe,
among other things, that it is a
valvt-in-hta- d straight-eigh- t.

In simple language,this meansthat
yearsagoBuick engineerslifted the
valves from the side of the cylinder
andput them on top with some
immediateadvantages.

Such an engine "breathes" better.
Gets a fall, even charge every
intake exhaustsspentgasesmore
easily enjoys extrapower,life and
ginger.

And in such engines,compression
ratiosarerelativelyeasyto establish.
To stepthemup, theheadis merely
broughtcloser to the piston no
extra problems are presentedget'
ting fuel ia and exhaustout.

Thus Buickpower can andhas
kept pace with progressin fuels.
Compressionratios suit gasolines
actually available and there'sno

Witt tWwof tilmliMti. nM iM.

here

which H.

been

citrus

price

on

211 WEST FOURTH

($K,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Feb. 4, 1849 T

Murder Trial Waits

Chemist's Arrival
BROWNSVILLE, Feb. 4. The

trial of Michael H. Byars, 29,
marked time today awaiting the
arrival of chemist, called as
witness for the state.

Byars, former Air Force flyer. Is
chargedwith the deathof his wife

last August at Harlingen.
An Indictment returned against

Byars charges he murdered his
wife by strangling her and setting
fire to the bed on which she lay
unconscious Aug. 10, 1948.

New York Conductor
May HeadSymphony
For City Of Dallas

DALLAS, Feb. 4. (B The
conductor of the New York

are to

It

is
a

to

v4T-- ? Z.i

i

a a

4. W

on a motion of k the
cahfaet

a secead
tlve of yetea
the was Jer

Premier
to

for four months. He
a
the

For
4. Afeet 31

of the
of

Church were the
of gas

Hendl, has signed an option
may becomeconductorof the The said
las Symphony next season. ithat the of the church

Stanley of the was by a war gas
Symphony Society. nad no vent to carry

the announcementyesterday.

Louisiana Residents
At Houston Show

HOUSTON, Feb. 4. IB--More than
150 Louisiana the

Houston church,
Church

proved
Jacinto

10

etc
by the

East

to

There other notice
about

type
gets each

And soft,
valve lifters automati-

cally keep valves
noises

With

grow
that Buick

that head
give thrilL
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Dtbatt Conclink

Debal

Greek coalition widid
early today after umiw

night arguing. A

motion

asked parliament
suspend

military campaitfs-t-o

crush Communist guerrilla,

CameronWoman
Treated Fumes

members
Society Hope

recovering
effects fumes

and-nesda-

Cameron Enterprplse
basement

Marcus, heated surplus
Dallas made.ncater

residentsvisiting

Off burned gases.
required hospitaliza--tk-m,

but was yesterday.

ChurchesMerge
WACO, 4. HV-Mcr- ger of

new
annual Fat Stock the WestminsterPresbyter-Sho-w

were scheduledto attend theIan of Corsicana,was ap-auc-tion

sale and visit San here yesterday the Waco
Battleground State Park, presbytery.

Free Delivery
From 9 A.M. to P.M.

In City Limits

FreeDelivery on all Liquors, Wines,
Cold Beer Delivered Free

Caseor cast.

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

Phone1725
419 3rd

POWLllKUr
1 Tafi?fnTnni Tlii mi
eHHHIIMe WFf'TeMiieeW

iHeneiX&pHHm
lBBSeB8tE3liSElBiiBiK

eBeKeKKMMlPtiHit'a k

essssssssssssflBSPH?"' TrcSBiw4eaiC9BB

waiting for tomorrow's gasolines
getfull performance.

things
this engine.

It's Fireball power plant uses
specialandexclusive of piston
that more good out of
fuel charge.

speakswith new quiet.
Self-settin- g

properly seated,
ending tappet for good.

gasolinesgetting better, the
swing to valve-in-hea- d design will
undoubtedly stronger. But

what hashadall along
power plant usesits

extra lift and

mSkmBkmkmBmP'

Is
In GrtckGovtmnwtf

ATHENS, Feb.
coafldesea

new

scheduled to-

night
ThemistckleesSoptadic

last Tuesday

lined new

CAMERON, Feb.
Womens Mlssloa-ar- y

Lutheraa
from

breathing Wed--

Dal--i

president
wnicn

One person
recovered

Feb. two
Corsicana churches into

17th

today the by

Also
half

tr f ..Phone 173B
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That's enough reasonto see your
Buick dealernow, with or without
a car to trade, to getyour order ia.

BUieKalin --

hat mil this imljr
SfflcmoothDYNAFLOW D!VT fVl
VEW VISIOK from nhrgtd ghu erM
SWING-EAS- Y DOORS andtaty atetm
"UV1H9 tPAd" INTWUORS with Dms-Cra-dh

aiWonf Buoyant-ridin- g QUAD

KUFLEX COIL SHUNWN9 IWfltf.
BALL SIKAfHT-tlQH- T POWtlt wllh
SELF-XTT1- VALV1 IWmS piut H
PCHHD INiHt MOUHVtUi CnAtr.
Lint VINTIPOftrS Iow-prt- fins en
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Motor company
tig Spring Phone 84J
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$ Big Spring (Teas)

Champion Borrow

Of FortWorth Show

Sells At $3 Pound
FORT WORTH, Teh. A. W The

grand championbarrow of the 1949

Southwestern Exposition, and Fat
Stock Show today fold at auction
for $3 a pound.

Curtis Jeffreys of Sterling, Okla.,
FFA youth, sold his champion Po-

land China to Swift It Co. for that
figure, which equaled last year's
grand champion barrow sale.

Business
Furniture

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
trade New and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone2137

CASH PAID
For Good Used

Furniture
P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone1291--

Mattresses

Big Spring '

Mattress Factory

Have your mattressmade into
a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
cade to order.

All Work Guaranteed

Phone 1754 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding"

Also RepresentaUvesol
Barmon Process Company

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders ami bead

Al) Work Guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day Phone Kit

NUbt Phone 1319

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
And Repairing

Don L. Forsyth
Registered Member American
Society of Piano Technicians
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS.
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCES CO.
Call 123 or 153 Collect

Rome owned and operated by Martin
Seweli and Jim Kiirtey. Phone 1037
or 1319 NUht and Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs

Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Phones: 1323 - 632
Crating & Packing

Dependable
Fire Proof Building

State Bonded
Warehouse

NEEL'S
Big Spring

Bonded terartd

Transfer Moving
Local nd Lees: Distance

ICC and RR Comnlulen Permits
Texas, N. Mex.. Ark, Qkle, La.

Phone632 or 1323
Night 249S--J

Keel's Warehouse 100 Nolan

Local Or Long
Distance Transfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse

' Phone2635
Night Call

Garland Sanders
386 or 1201

Try
Herald

Want-A-ds
)M "V

Herald, Friday, Feb. 4,

RedsClaim Role
In U. S. Discoveries

MOSCOW IB A recent book by
a Russian geographerclaims that
in the exploration and settlement
of America Russia played "no
small role."

The book, "From the History of
RussianExpeditions in the
Ocean", was written by A. V. Efi-mo-v

and publishedby the Military
Publishing House of the Ministry
of the Forces of the Soviet
Union. It claims that "immense
areas of northwestern America
were discovered, investigated and
described by Russian navigators
and only ny them, and then by
right of discovery and settlement

was united to Russia.'

Directory
Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose Fron:

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$59.05 and Up

G.E.'s. PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachmentsand
Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Pre-own- ed Cleaners

S19.50 Up

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowpcr Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars For Sale

1.941 OLDSMOBILE Club Coupe, good
condition. 704 Runnels.

SELECT
Used Cars

1947 Nash
1947 Ford Station Wagon
1946 Nash
1046 Nash "600" Club Coupe
1946 Hudson
1942 Plymouth
1940 Ford
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet truck with
sleeper cab
1939 Ford Truck

Vou Save When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East 3rd

GuaranteedUsed Cars
1939 Dodge Sedan

1948 Buick Sedan
1947 StudebakerSedan
1942 Ford Tudor
1942 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Club Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1938 GMC ltt-to- n

1948 Studebakerm-to-n

1949 Studebaker --ton

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1941 Mercury Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1603 E. 3rd Phone 1112

YORK & PRUITT
Motor Company

310 W. 3rd Phone2322

SPECIAL
1947 Oldsmobilc Sedan.
1941 Cadillac Sedan,
clean.
1949 Cadillac 4 door Sedan
1949 Sedan

with everything. Under list.
1947 New Yorker Chrysler
All these cars are worth the

Money
Variety of any model cheaper

cars

Bargain Center
1946 Plymouth Sedan,$1250.

1939 Chrysler Royal
radio, $450.

1933 Oldsmobile real
clean, $450.
1946 Ford V-- 8 Pickup. $1095.

MARVIN HULL
Motor Co.

207 Goliad Phone 59

FOR SALE
194S Special Deluxe Plymouth,
plastic seat covers, heater,
4400 miles, Just like new. For
sale,or trade for houseor lots.
Omar Jones,2314--W or 214.

MODEL A Ford for sale st 161S Jen-
nings.
IMS FORD Deluxe S. like new,
low ratleate. S1SSO. See at Sll X.
Sad or call BUI Jackson, KM.

1M9

Pacific

Armed

Alaska

Pontiac

Lincoln

Forty Killed

In Air Crash
HOME, Feb. 4. tfl Rome's

Ciampino Airport rescue center

isaid today it has been advised a
nritish nlane crashedthis morning
near Tripoli, in North
ing all aboard.

The war office in
fhp shin a chartered
Skymaster was believed to have
about 40 Army techniciansaboard.
At Khartoum, Anglo-Egyptia- n Su-

dan, from where the ship took off.
officials said she carried 44 pas-
sengersand a crew of eight upon
arrival from Nairobi,
ony.

FOR SALE

1 Used Cars For Sale

IMS POKT1AC Silver Streak, low
mileage, like new. Price $3250. Elton
Clinton. Vealmoor. Text.

DRIVE BY
And SeeTheseBargains

1948 ChevroletAero, worth the
money.
1947 DeSotoClub CoupeS1795.
2 1947 ChevroletTudors, $1695.
1947 Ford Fordor Sedan,$1695.
1946 Plymouth Fordor, $1495.
1941 Ford Tudor $750.
1940 Ford Tudor, $695.
1940 Pontiac Tudor. $650.

These cars are all good and
ready to go.

J. B. STEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 West 3rd Phone 1257

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor
$280.00

See at 701 Douglas
193 FORD tucor, new battery, head- -
liner, door panels.and generator, 41

motor, $183.00. HOP Austin St.

4 Trucks

FOR SALE
Ford Pickup, 1917 model, extra
clean, fully equipped, radio,
heater front bumper guards,
fog lights, spot lights low
milentre $1250.
International -- ton Pickup,
good condition. $1150.00.

Chevrolet Panel, 1941 model,
1946 model motor, condition
rough. $350.00.

GEO. OLDHAM
ImplementCo.

Lamesa Highway

Quality
Used Trucks

1941 GMC short wheel
base truck

1948 Dodge long wheel
basetruck

1941 lMt-to- n Chevrolet flat bed.
1937 Mt-t- GMC Stake
1935 International --ton Pick-

up
1932 Chevrolet Sedan

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone555

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses-

EXTRA SPECIAL
1946 model factory built 2tt-roo- m

trailer house, beautiful-
ly furnished. For sale at bar-
gain.

Phone 2676
ANNOUNCEMENTS

II Personals
nnNKTTT.T VflL fh. 13.... 7M

located 703 East 3rd street. Next to
Banner Creamery.
PALMIST read your life like an open
book. Tex Hotel 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Sundays also.

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 17P
R.A.M.. every 3rd Thurs-
dayl&Br night. 7J0 p. m.

C R. MeClenny. B. P
W O. Low, Sec.

CALLED meeting Stak-
ed Plains Lodge No
598 A F. and A M..
Thursday evening Feb
ruary 3ra. e.30 p.m.ifa Work In E.A. degree
Also Friday February
4th. 0 p.m , work In
M M degree. Saturday
alternoon. February
5 th. 1 30 p m.. work
In M.M. degree.

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318,

Air Base, 730 p. m. Visi-
tors welcome.

Earl Wilson. N. O.
RusseU Raybum. V. Q.
C. E. Johnson.Jr..

Recording Sec.

IS Business Service

R. H. WEBB
Signs

x

306 East 2nd
Call 183

TARD dirt for sale, red eatclaw
sand. Call 1645-- or 13S8--

TERMITES? Call or write Well's Ex.
terminating Co. for free Inspection.
1419 W. Ave. D. San Angelo. Texas.
Phone 505.
SEPTIC tank and cesspool service.
any ume. septic tants bum and drami

lines laid: no mileage. 3403 Blum
San Angelo. Phone 90S6--

T A. WELCH house movlnsr. Phone
1. 306 Bardlng St, Box 1303. Move

anywnere.

17 Woman's Column
-

IROMNO done at SOS Galveston.
FOR COMPLETE service on an raag-axl-

subscriptions see Lorena Bug-gi-

at tOSii Runnels or telephone
1729.

Machine permanent $5.00 to 11X50
Uacaaeieaspermanent! IS-S- to $li50
Cold Wates $7.50 to $33.00
Shamiwo & Sets $1.35 to $3.00
Hair cits and styling our speciality.
Call 1313 Xor appointment.

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg

Africa, kill

London said
four-engi-ne

Navy Plane Still

Missing. On Coast
INYOKERN, Calif.. Feb. 4. Five

civilian scientists and two

crewmen are still missing in a
Navy plane feared
ed after its takeoff early yester-

day.
The Beechcraft plane left the

Navy ordinancetesting station here
yesterday for the Alameda, Calif.,
Naval Air Station.

Michigan State
ling and boxing
Collins and George Makris, both
have twin daughters. Collins' are
12, Makris' three years old.

Kenya col

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Voman's Column

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--W

COVERED buckles, buttons, belti.
eyelets, and buttonholes. Mrs. Trnett
Thomas. 406 K. W. 10th. Phone
1013--

Day. Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
boors. 11M Nolan. Phone 3010--

EXTRA good care for your children
in my borne, day or night Zlrah
LeFeyre. 306 w. 18th. Phone 87I--

LTJZTER'9 Cosmetics. Phone 633--J,

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

HEMSTTTCHINO. buttons, buckles
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons etc.
308 W. 18th. Phone 871-- Zlrah Le
Fevre.
I DO PLAIN Quntlng. Phone 1180.

HEMSTITCHING at 810 W. 5th. Phone
1481--

BUTTONHOLES, sewing and altera'
Uons of all kinds. Mrs. E. T. Scott,
308 N. E. 13th St.

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles, belts andbut-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 1878--J 611 Douglas

MRS. TIPPDZ, 2074 W. 6th, does all
kinds of sewing and alterations. Phone
2136--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholesand sewing of all
kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark. 308 N. W.
3rd.
EXPERT FUR coat remodllng. Tears
of experience, also alterations on all
garments. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 1100
Gregg. Phone 1483--

EXPERIENCED adult baby sitter.
day or night, call 728--

MRS. R. F. BLUHM keeps children-d-ay
or night. 107 E. 18th. Phone 1643.

KEEP children aU hours. Mrs. n.

1108 Nolan, Phone 2365--

BELTS. Buttons, buckles, buttonholes
phone 653-- J. 1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V.
Crocker.
EXPERIENCED baby sitter, day or
night. Phone 2035-J-. 2001 Scurry.

22 Help Wantel Male
WANTED: A- -l mechanic on com-
mission basis. Franklin Oarage, 911
W. 3rd.

WANTED
First Class Mechanic

GuaranteedWeekly Salary
And Commission

Call

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
'

or

Stanley Wheeler
Phone 2478--J

Printers And
Stereotypers

Wanted: A journeymanstraight
matter operator and a journey-
man crap operator. We also
want two young men who have
had two or three years'experi
ence printing or stereotpying.
who wish to complete their
training on a modern daily
newspaper.Good scale depend-
ing upon ability. Employee
benefits include insurance,
hospitalization and retirement
plan. Write qualifications and
references to The Caller-Time- s,

CorpusChristl. Texas.

23 Help Wanted Female
UNDERGRADUATE nurse, du-ty- ,(

good working conditions and sal-
ary. Meals and uniform laundry fur-
nished. Martin County Memorial Hos-
pital. Stanton.
25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANTED, housekeeping.Mrs. N. M
Blrdsall. 330 Chestnut.Colorado City.

FINANCIAL
31 Mons-- To Loan

J. E. Duggan
' PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorscrs No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phone1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 S50

If you borrow elsewhereyou
can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

WE buy and sen used farrltare. 3.
B. SloanFurniture. SOS E. 3cd Street.

THOR Automatic waiter and eUsb-vash-er

combination. Reasonable.SOS

Dallas.

NEED USED FUBNTTURE? Try
Carter'a Stop and Swap." We will

buy. sell or trade. Phone SC50, 31S
West Snd St.

45 Pets
AKC regbteredblade cocker paaM
pup fez sale, CM JC. tab. U. O. Powell

to have crash

t-- J

Smokes
NEW YORK

Hotel posts the
tions for guests
in bed.

t. ! PjiH friB
managementwhere you wish your
remains sent, as it is a matter of
record that a very high percentage
of hotel fires are caused by this
carelesspractice.

"2. Notify guests In adjoining
rooms of your intention of endang-
ering their lives, so that they may
take necessaryprecautionsto pro
tect themselves.

"3. Go to
College's wrest cate the nearestlire escape, so
coaches,Fendly' that If u are

to escape you
reach safety. "

"4, Now sit

FOR. SALE

48 Building Materials
Composition shingles )U5 per sq.
M pound roll roofing $3.50 roll
Inside doors $7.50 $8.00 each
Outside glass doors $3.30 & $10.00 ea.
2x4 it 3x8 RL $8.00 per hundred
1x8 ship tap $7.50 per hundred
1x4 pine flooring $7.60 per hundred
34x34 window b frame $9.00 each

EXTRA SPECIAL
3x4 li 3x8 $3.00 per hundred
1x8 b 1x8 $J.50 b $8.50 per hundred

Castleberry Lumber Co.,
Fort Worth, Texas

Hwy. 80 3 blocks past traffic clrcla
400 Block, N. Henderson

74601 W4U
49 Farm Equipment
43-- FARMALL with equip-
ment and stalk cutter. A. D.
Singleton, 1 mile north and ' mile
west of Coahoma, white bungalow.

49A Miscellaneous

Sewing MacHnes
New and Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair and Parts

All Work Guaranteed
We Rent, Buy. SeU

705 Main Phone 2401

WHEN buying or selling good used
furniture compare our prices. P. Y.
Tate Furniture, 1000 W. 3rd. Phone
1291--

SPECIAL
Boysenberries 5 for $1.00,
priced to sell. Italian Cypress
5 to 6 feet. Apples. Apricots,
Peaches,Plums, Pears,Grapes,
Mimossa, Lilac. Purple and
red crepe Myrtle. Also roses.

Herring Nursery
1409 East 3rd St.

LOVELY mattress for sale. Come
and see. No profit with quick sale.
410 Johnson, Phone 1883--

MODE-O-DA- 123 E. 3rd, has 200
dresses reduced. Special price 81.98
Saturday and Monday.

WILSON heavy duty pulling unit. Rea-
sonably priced. Charles T. Llndley,
Phone 31, Coahoma.

Mission water heat-
ers. American Standard com-

modes, lavatories,kitchen sinks
and bath tubs.

P. Y. TATE
1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291-- W

FOR SALE: Oood new and usedcop-
per radiators for popular makes cars,
trucks and pickups. SatlsfacUon
guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East Third St.

A Barley-Davidso- n 125" Ughtwelgbt
Motorcvcle

ONLY $120DOWN
Also For Sale

1940 Barley-Davidso- n "45" $373.
1939 61 OHV Harley-Davldso- n S550

Cushroan Scooter $65
THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP

908 W. Hwy. Phone 2144

FARMERS: TRUCKERS: Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reduced prices. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. 114 Main.

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP It OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Give us a chance before
you sell; get our prices before you
buy. W. L. McCoUster. 1001 W. 4th,
Phone 1381.

WE ARE paying above average price
for good used furniture. P. T. Tate,
1000 Vf. 3rd. Phone 1391--

60 Apartments

TWO large unfurnished rooms for
rent, private entrance. 705 Nolan,
Phone 1041.

APARTMENT. with private
bath, for rent to quiet couple, no
children. Referencesexchanged.Write
Box ABC. eare Herald.

furnished apartment, adjoin-
ing bath, first floor. Frlgldalre, In-

nerspring mattress, dose In, bills
paid. 60S Main. Phone 1529.

apartments and houses for
couples. Coleman Courts, E. Hwy. SO.

and bath furnished apart-
ment, hot water. Frlgldalre, utilities
paid, close in. S10 Lancaster.
TWO furnished upstairs apart-
ments, couple only. 1100 Main.
Phone 33J7-- after 6 p. m.

63 Bedrooms
CLEAN bedrooms. $1.00 a night or
15.50 weekly. Plenty of parking space.
Heifernan Hotel. 305 Gregg. Phone
8567.

NICE bedroom, private entrance to
bath and bedroom, sober men only.
Pbone 3383-- 60S Gregg.
FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath, tOt
E. 15th, Phone 1534--

TWO nice bedrooms, adjoining bath,
1801 scurry. Phone 1334-- R

THREE bedrooms. 1300 Lancaster
Phone 3111 after 3 p.m.; an day
8unday;
TEX HOTEL, close tn. free parking.
Weekly rates. Phone 991. 503 E. 3rd
Street
NICELY furnished bedroom, private
entrance. 1108 E. th. Phone 1S14-- J

BEDROOM for rent In,. Allen Build-
ing across street from Settles Hotel.
Phone 39J.

NICE bedroom,connectingbath, dose
In. 603 Runnels. Phone I778--

BEDROOM tor one or two ladles.
1301 Johnson. Phone 438--

64 Room & Board

ROOM and Board, weekly rates. Two
vacancies. 411 Runnels. Phone 8550.

65 Houses
and bath furnished bouse,

on narement and busline, bills paid.
CaU U15--

63 Business Property
wngmpftg KIMfnr far rent down
town. $40. month. 313 Z. 2nd. Can
5M.

WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
WANT to rent house or
apartment. CaH Ed Rambo, Room
U08. Settles HoteL

PERMANENT couple desire 3 to t
room single house, furnished or un-

furnished. Phone 138S--

PERMANENT couple and 3 year
old son desires 3 r"4 room unftrr-olihe- d

house or ipartatst. Call MS,
S Eta 4.

In Bed, Burning
is for you io take thii
may enjoy your smoke

thinking It over.
may be good, but we

have guests to burn, so

Black Serves
U. S. Sub

Black, elcetronics tech-
nician, third class, USN, son

St, is serving aboard
USS Diablo with

Fleet, which has re-

turned Miami, after un-

dergoing an intensive training
the Key West, Fla.,'area.

W A New Jerseyjfoolish it
following instruc, risk you

who plan to smoke while
"Business

nffiro anrl nntitv trm do not
please
YOU."

Jimmie
Aboard

Jimmie

of Mrs.
the corridor and lo East Fourth

the submarine
fortunate enough the' Atlantic

, room, you may to
f

down and think how cruise in

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
FIVE room modern home In Abilene
to trade for property here. Have sev-
eral small homes. Farm and ranch
loans. Careful attention given to list-
ings of rural and town property. Phone
430. Magneto Service, 303 8. Benton
St.

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

I have made special effort in
locating some nice residences
in a good choice location. Also
some good revenue property.
If you are looking for a real
beautiful home completely fur-

nished,I have it.
A nice list of:

6 room houses
5 room houses
4 room houses
3 room houses

Theseplacesare in good loca-

tions.
Business opportunities
Choice 134 section ranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavement.
643 acre stock farm with an
ideal home on it
A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful irrigated
farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Good store building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.
Choice building lots W. Srd
and GreggSt

W. M. JONES

Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E. 15h St.

SPECIAL
Nice brick, double gar-

age, 3 lots, good well water,
electric pump, close to College

Heights school. Priced right
for quick sale.

DEE PURSER
Phone 197 1504 Runnels

Owners
Leaving City

Let their loss be your gain!
If you are in needof a

room home then this will merit
your careful considerationand
inspection.Included in this de
lightful home with Its 8 spac
ious rooms and 2 baths are all
of the features necessaryand
desirable for comfortable and
gracious living. May I show
you this?

Are you in need of a two
bedroom home? Here is one
that hasbeen lived In for only
a few months. In an excellent
location. The value of this
place is proven by the loan it
will carry.

For only, $2225, part terms,
you can buy this and
bath. This is surely worth the
price. Why pay rent?

A nice stucco house, 4 rooms
and bath. On rear of a lot in
the best residential section.
Move in save rent and you can
later build in front to suit and
then rent this for enough to
pay your payments.This won't
be on the market too long.

This house is not new but is
in excellent condition, and is
nice inside. Has 5 large rooms
and large bath. Corner lot.
Near grade school. $4750 is the
price asked.

W. I. Broaddus .

Real EstateandMineral Leases
304 S. Scurry

Phone 702 or 1846--W

McDonald,
Robinson.

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN

Phone2676 or 2012--

house,vacant now.
Good paying businesson South
Gregg.
Lovely lot on South Main,
$550.
Two beautiful houses
in Park Hill addition. Immed-
iate possession.
Have some good buys in du-

plexes.
Beautiful furnished house,
practically new.
Duplex for sale, completely
furnished; 36300. Good income.
A beautiful home, close in, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths.

House In Highland
Heights, $7000.

houselike new, vacant
$7750..

Some choice lots In Edwards
Heights and other parts of
tows. Many ethergoodlitk

Issue

HELP US to Protect

avoid
Belle R. Black of 11C9 A

Fla.,,

50 U.

In
games
Kentucky
lost but

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sals

BARGAINS

fJ 'lf?lMBiTil- -

modern, paved street, close
to high school. $7,500. Can get $4,000
loan, a real home. Comer lot.

home, corner lot. garage and
breeseway. modern, will stand FHA
loan. Park Hill addition, a HOME

bouse and bath, $3,650. Rented
at $50 per month.

Park Street to. Edwards
Heights, nice home, $11,500.

and bath In west part of
town. $3,750 cash. Will stand $1,500
loan.

courts on Highway $0. II
blocks east, modern and will make
$900 gross per month.

courts. 5H lots. 9 blocks east
of court house,a steal, stucco, hard-
wood floors, all have garages and
showers,under priced, making plenty
I have lots of house including du-
plexes and brick business buildings.
Have brick business building
weU located close to Main Street,
will bring $700 per month rent. See
me about this one. Don't be afraid
of Big Spring. I have sold properties
here 35 years.

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main

house and bath, hard-

wood floors, double garage 75-fo-ot

corner lot $7000.

Duplex, furnished, Is bringing
in good income, 2 extra lots,
S7500.

320 acres on paved highway.
$47.50 per acre.
180 acres,2 sets improvements,
tractor and farm implements
Included, $40.00 per acre.
20,000 acre ranch, plenty good
water and grass, $12.50 per
acre.
Best lots in town for tourist
court, and some good resident
lots.
Three apartment houses worth
the money.
I have many listings not men-
tioned.
To buy or to sell, seeme first

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels

Phone1635 Night 1754--J

For Sale By Owner
Well improved home in south
part of town with three and
half lots, double garage,water
well and all pumping equip-
ment. FHA constructed. High
loan value.

v v pelts
535 or 1201 Wood Street.

BEAUTIFUL house, bath and
sleeping porch,tile bath, tile kitchen,
Venetian blinds: built of rock from
aU 48 states. Furnished or unfur
nished. Wll sacrifice. Sold by owner:
CaU Jake Robertson, 2347, 1307--

or 481--

For Sale by Owner
Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage,1306 Owens
Street. For further informa-
tion, call 1805--

Nice florist business well lo-

cated, making money, bargain,
rent reasonable.You can be in
business for yourself tomor-
row.
Lovely home, 104 Can-

yon Drive, Venetian blinds, 2

floor furnaces,beautiful north-ca- st

front, priced to scIL Call
evenings after 5 p. m. to In-

spect '

Lot on Highway 80, bargain,
only one left '
Tourist court. Highway 80, best
location. Also has shop and
set-u- p for filling station and
living quarters.
Barber shop and supplies at a
bargain.
Three rooms and big porch,
big corner lot 3 blocks of
school, price $2750. $1250 cash,
balance by month.
One of the best homes in
Washington Place for sale.
Owner will take some trade.
Four houses on 2 .lots, good
home, good Income, good price
and terms.

RUBES. MARTIN
Phone642

First National Bank BIdg.

Worth The Money
double garage, comer, new

and vacant, extra nice, your best
buy for $7,000.

Washington Place, large
rooms and extra fancy, you will like
it for $7500.

extra good home, close tn on
Lancaster, closed ta sleeping porch,
corner lot. $3850. cash, balance like
rent, ll'a the best buy for $1330.

Duplex close ta West Ward
school. mosUjr furnished, paved, only
$5,250.

close ta on Bell, floor fur-
nace. Venetian blinds, large rooms,
$4730.

and boflt-t-n garage to be
moved. It's modern and extra nice,
$3750.

and bath and 3 good lots
close to West Ward school, good buy
for $4750.
Best Investment ta businessproperty
oa Gregg street, 3 good lots with an
tapraremenu. A money maker if
you take It bow for SlIOO.
Extra good lot close la oa Gregg
streeC $13,000.

A. P. CLAYTON
PkoM 254 M0 Gregg

Currency Is Short
In Singapore

Singapore ut There's a;
strange shortage here of $5 and'.

McCarthy
Champion

Houston
S10 bnis, but the situation should HOUSTON, Feb. 4. Glenn

be improved in a month two. McCarthy, Houston oil man, today
Chief Currency Officer C. G.'purchased the grand champion fat

Dickens says a special shipmentsteerof the 1949 Houston fat stock
of paper has arrived from the'show for $3,500.

United Kingdom and the shortage' The grand champion, "Mysle
of the past four months should 1 1,205-poun- d Shorthorn steer, was
soon be ended. raised by Seth Turner,

Rumor had that people were Coryell County rancher. McCar-hoardi- ng

the currency notes to thy's total price figured out to ap.
the colony s new incometax.

straits dollar is a bit less than
S. cents.

44 at the Ex
over the last five at last

has won 40 The was not a for.
a of .909. .the

$11.20 pound
prize hoof,

tournament basketball International Livestock
season,tposition Chicago December.

games and! price record
four, percentage

REAL ESTATE

Hudson & Pearce Realty Qg

Day Ph. 810 214
Good news standlocatedMain street, will invoice for $2750 . . .
Furniture store $1275, good location, long lease on building

. . Small drug store, feed store, store, large bar,
night club, grocery store, upholstery shop, cafe and all reas-
onably priced . . . Nice large th house,close in on
pavement. . . duplex, baths, $100 monthly Income,
terras . in Washington Place . Airport Addition

. . with one acre . . . on street . . .
near South Ward . . . Big rock . . . Nice new

FHA houses. . . Large stuccoon Johnson. . .
and bath $4950 . . . and bath $2500 . . . Farms,ranches,
acreages,houses to be moved, businessbuildings... Anything
you want we have It or will get it . . . Good income property
at 1009 Main and extending through to Runnels,consistingof

home, a one room and bath frame apart-
ment, three nice apartmentsin brick and tile building, tile and
brick double garage, all for $16,000, and will consider 5 or f
room house in trade, loan $7750.

80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE
I. I have drug stores, grocery stores,
cafes, apartment houses, hotels, busi-
ness and residence lots tn choice Io-

cstloav and numerous other listings
not mentioned tn this ad. It will pay
vou to see my listings before buying.
3. farm IS miles southeast
of Abilene lor sale or will trade for
home in Big Spring.
3 Duplex on Lancaster, and
bath each side, hardwood floors. Ve-

netian blinds floor lurnaces. rock
wool insulation. large double garage,
comer lot.
4. Business building with liv-

ing quarters, close In on Highway 80,
two corner lots 100 x 140, priced to
sell quick: small down payment, bal-
ance to suit buyer. Owner will ban-di-e

note or would lease property to
responsibleparty. Must teave account
of health.
5. home and large workshop,
3 lots. 12500
8 home with bath, extra
Kood lot on Johnson. $3,850
10 Fire room brick home, double
garage, 3 east front lots, good weU
water, electric pump. In best location.
Beautiful home and priced very rea-

sonable.
II. 4'i-roo- home, corner lot. on
pavement. Washington Place, $4&50

$3,000 down, owner win carry bal-
ance $40 monthly.
Let me help you with your Real Es-
tate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

FOR SALE
One house and a du-

plex and bath each
side, close in, corner lot. price

and buyer assumepav-

ing lien; down payment $2,500,
balanceeasy lerms.
A good buy a duplex near
West Ward, partly furnished;
$5250 with furniture or $5000

unfurnished. Can be used as
S room residence.
5,200-acr-e farm and ranch near
Pueblo, Colo., 4,500 cultivation,
several houses, electricity,
price $35 per acre. Loan of
$20,000. A7c Will tradefor good
revenue property.

J. B.
Phone 1217

FOR SALE
Have good property, more than
acre of ground, Improvements,!
Just outsidecity limits on West
Highway. Price $13,000.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone J217

small house for sale with
- C!'e to "b00'-- ptoM

ML
house, furnished, and

garageapartment furnished. 403 State.
Call 1004-- J or 331.

and bath, for sale or trade.
307 Mesqulte Street Bargain if sold
In next few days. See owner. Pbone
718--J

bouse, lot. garage and wash
house. $3.330. cash. 503 Donley St.

house sale. Would con
sider taking car in trade. Inquire 1007
W. 3th.

FOR Sale by Owner Lovely $room
home. $8,300 for quick sale Call 313
for appointment Mrs. Oeorge Tilling-has- t.

JIOS Nolan St.

Special By Owner
New brick and siding
home, nine large base-
ment room, two floor furnaces,
kitchen fan and very modern
bath. Very nice room arange-me- nt

Located 706 W. 17th St,
on pavement Your Inspection
Invited. Call H. IL Rutherford
at 935--

SPECIAL
L Two lots close in on Gregg,
suitable for business.
2. New bouse and
double garage for $7000.
3. housefurnished for
2 apartments,all for $5500.
L Nice house with 2
lots. Airport addition, $3600.
5. New large
good location, $7600.
6. 162-ac-re farm, good house
and good water, eight miles
from town.
7. on N. Gregg, $3,000.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

81 Lots & Acreage
I'.'t LOTS on East Highway SO.
158-fo- frontage. 300 feet deep; Ideal
for business lots, $4,730 cash. CaU
for appointment. Phone 3347, Jake
Robertson.
5 LOTS Cf new Airport Addition.
separate abstracts up to date. $300.
each. Can Jake Robertson, 334T or
4JI--

LOT for sale on K. w. iota. Apply
Franklin's Oarage, 911 West 3rd.

SPECIAL
Five acres with, furnished
house vacant now. near town.
Good buy for quick sale.

Phone 2676

tt. MfcC ,'--

Buys
Steer

At Show

or

it

in

for

proximately per for
the beef-on-th-e more
than 45 cents a pound more than
he paid for the grand champion

Nite 2415W Runnels

liquor

2

paved

$12,500

PICKLE

closets,

house,

show, however.

REAL ESTATE

82 Farms & iRanches

SPECIAL
160 acres mixed land, dec)i
soil, level, improved,good wat
cr, well located, oil possibili
ties, 9 miles from town.

C. B. Lawrence
70-- East 15th

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch . 13 sections,
one of the best ranches In
West Texas. Near Big Spring.
Good sheep proof fence, five
good wells water, 3 sets of Im-

provements,21 large tanks. 350
acres in cultivation. Can be
handled very reasonably.

See W. RL Jones
Phone 1822

501 E. 15th St, Big Spring

SPECIAL
Nine section ranch for sale,
good water, four windmills,
good grass, three room house
and three room garage. All
fenced sheep prooL Three-fourt- hs

royalty reserved. Fif-
teen miles south of town,

see

JosephEdwards
Phone920 Night 800

205 Petroleum BIdg.
Big Spring
FOR SALE

letfltVeXera wTt imM.i
S?0!.0,0' r1 "" net fences.

V,f "". "nprovements.Price per acre. Lon of $34,000.
4 per cent,
3.000-acr- e ranch In Lampsnaseountj.
Improved, fenced, several pastures,
price $95,000. Loan of $53,000. 4 par
cent. Might take good incomeproperty
for equity la this ranch.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1317

j

83 Business Property

FOR SALE; Qrocery stock and fix-
tures, with living quarters. Cap Rock
Qrocery. Lamesa Highway.
GROCER? and service station.' bur
part flxutres and stock, , buildlnc
lease.Walker Oroeerr, Falrriew, Tex-
as. Pbone 2523-J.-t.

FOR Sale: Liquor store priced ta
buyer's advantage, very reasonable,
good location on Highway to. sot
West Srd.

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases. Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for all kinds
of oil properties. See or CalL

Joseph Edwprds
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 ' Night Ph. 808
85 For Exchange

. FORTRADE
One house with bath,
modern.Will trade for leaseor
royalty.

Eee

JosephEdwards
Day Phone 920 Night 800

205 Petroleum BIdg.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE "TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners'Court of How-
ard County, Texaa wul receive sealed
bids on the 19th day of February.
A. D.. 1S49. at 10:09 A. M. for the
purchase of Four ffl New 3 Ton
Short Wbeelbase Trucks equipped
with T.&0X2.-- 8.25x30 Rear tires and
7.00x20, 7JOX20 Front tires. The Court
win trade tn oa said purchase the
following;

One Vh Ton 1943 Chevrolet Truck
One 1 Ton 1943 Dodge Track
One 3 Ton Dodge 1943 Truck
One Hi Ton 1943 OMC Truck.
The above property may be m

speetedat tb Howard County Barn,
Bids may be submitted on an or

any of the above equipment, and the
Court reserves the right to reject any
andan bids.

Witness my band this 4th day of
February, A. D. 1949,

4 cnester C OBZita
County Abdltor

LEGAL FRIDAY HOLD -

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners'Court of How-

ard County. Texas will receive sealed
bids on the 19th day of February, A.
O. 1947, at io:bo a. h. tor in pur-
chase or the following equipment:

One new Sedaa Automobile
for use by the SherUTs Department
of Howard County, Texas. Said bide
shaU Include separate listing oa op
tions! equipment.

A!trnu bids will also bereceived
on the basis of trade ta of a, 1947
Ford Fordor Super Deluxe Sedaanow
used by the Sheriffs Department and
same may be Inspectedat Sheriffs
office. . . , . . .

Oiven under my nana uui eta aay
of February. t D. 1949.

Chester C. 0Brle
County Audit"'

r



FAIR-WEATHE- R FAILS

Paving Problem
Still Lingers On

Fair weather has not solved all
f Big Spring's pavbyf problems,!

ffldals reported this morning, j

Progress on two major units
embraced by ihe contract bare
bees virtually stymied due to re--j

feetaaeeof homestead property!
waers to sign lor paving. Largest!
ait Involves Owens street, from

lltb place to 18th, or a total of
even blocks. Although only four

"skips" were left there after the

officials 12th,
which

projects what
Owens

ff?1 w. D. (pete) Green,police chief,
his all 140 feet'.canvass, are ntelevated to the Presidracyin waslength, which leaves the status.

of project questionable. A American Business Fri-limil- ar

difficulty on 18th' day.
treet where a unit has He will succeed Ralph Wyatt

" z
Rpon-success-

fol

complUon of Owens expectedly upon receiving
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Practice

im-

provements.

ABCS
rePreetative

ffasssa?i SS3---
-

to
company. Wyatt

expressed to

his connected

"Tir;;bir.rJSipreParatlonfor the naU'onal

fimEa&&S; , convention in the
atflium Dd rood bttt steers and rear--i Speakerfor the day was Stanley

1100-21.0- covt can--jm ud cntur ii.oo-isoo- ; bom Cameron,coordinator vocational
1S.00-2-0 00; food ft "cahres

kind pltln and medium educationfor the Big Spring Sign
"HoV."ootto?; SSW&iU abor. school. Purposeof vocaUonal train.

2asrrr,dKV,iS&tosfta ls to he,p tndividuais to adust

5SiSibWii,.,.iUie,nselvei t0 and
tixo-wM- . .selves for Holding

Sheep1.000. rcclptt motllr shorn iluch-- .
Ur Umbi iiIUc with Thuridar'i "e

cood tborn Umbi with No. 3 ij..-.- . i. mir-- a nnnn.
MlU 21.S0. medium trade thorn iltUfbUr
hdii earrjwf medium enai 30 w.

WALL STKEET

the

com--

with

Unci

searce

jods.
sala--

training
exDerience

E "? t.Su7n.8lSkTr,-I,ba- in any part the
" , .

' tion. Vocational training can pe--

Ttrlety of Uiuci the prerloui cullarly serve the 38 per cent 01
ewe. a uurrj 01 appearedat me
optninr but arur the.e orden ere uken . who end formal eau
"SL,?I",":"".'.-...,- . .'cation somewhere from the fifth
lain. The price ai abaded around Mif.-j- , of college he 'olnt I 3--. which it onlT a or as ' SDOTl

. ....
irom me itit-- u unr.

On the loitnc side were TJ. S. Steel,
Touncttovn Sheet. Chryiler. Ooodrear,
Montfomerr Ward, Conunonvealth Edlaon.
JCenneeott Copper. Dow Chemical. South- -
dera Pacific, and Paramount Plcturei.

Booeted a lttUe were Spiegel. Interna
tlonal Rarreiter, Columbia Consolldat-- d

Ediion, American Can, Radio Corp.,
eunta re. ana uiinou central.

Benda meeedat narrowlT u itocka U B.
Oorernmeata were venerall, unchanfed la

ctaunri.
COTTOK

KEW YORK, Tab. . ( Cottos
at noon were 83 to U eenta a bale

lower than the prerloui cloie. March 32.11.
Mar 3S.I1 and Julr 313.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marrlafa Lleenee
Uaurlelo Vega Torreaand Uarta Fed'

Ton, Coahoma. (
Warranty Deede

Willi Uae Sewell to Nat Scott i or
of Beet zs sue 33 up n r.rart

O. T. Nix et ur to Wra Walter Braube
t tix Lot 3 Bit It Jonee Valley add.

S7.SJ0.
W. L. TerreU to Tern Terren Lot IS

Blk 34 CoU k Btrayhorn add. HO.
W. L. Tamil to B. WLTirreU at alJ4

tot Lota 10. 11 But JiTol Btrayhorn
add. no.

lm ttth DUtrlrt Crt
P. C Laatherwood w Rote Leather-woo- d,

eult for dlTorce.
R, U. lUcka to Lena V Hlcke. suit for

"Lof'rUen Smith ts Albert K.

suit for dtrorce
Zennula Btarr Thomas ts Jaek Thomas,

autt for dlTorce

Funeral Rites Held

ReavesInfant

Mrs. H. Bennett Heaves.
The baby was stillborn weanes--

LITTLE
ATTQRNEY-AT-LA- W

Bank

COFFEE

CO.FFEE
Attorntys-Ar-La-w

SUITE

street, siad They are
15th, 16th 17th
involve would
nect with street

Pete Green

pleted

that club
exists

been.

I of his transfer Lubbock tne
Hemphill-Well- s

regrets of having lay

aside duties with
ABC.

spring,

beef
sausage of

2JiO-aj0-.i

choice

prepare them'
regularr

tttidreucunt; ioninr
eration in job and now

lob may be
almost of na--

remained at
acuTiijr

people their

saidto point

Oae.

Smith,

Green announceda of

the board of In his office
for p. Club prac
tice is due to begin Wednesday for
the the ABC has
booked with the "Redheads."

Scoutmasters

Plan Anniversary
Plans for local of

National Boy Scout Week beadedwalk cafes
at "Can show.

roundtable night.
Leslie Snow, district Scout com-

missioner at the session.
The Scoutmastersalso discussed

plans annualsered
tax about

summer custo--
for local troops,

were Arthur Leonard
and Glenn Napper. Troop 4;
Arnold Troop No. 3; Ed
die and Keith
Troop No. 9; Noble Kennemur,
Troop No. 19: George Melear.
past commissionerand institution-
al representative for the Lions
Club.

WAGE BILLS
(Continued From Pan

one of 12 that turned down the
civil service The new

InroDoials. would repeal
Rites were said Friday at 10 sections the bills which

.. r ... tf Hf t a l.f . I- - ...mm...-a. m. tor tne miani sun u. .., auoweo cities to vote ti.ui.'
and

and

7:30

last

ance.
Whitney said Mayor G. W. Dab--

day at Hereford the body w.'ney advised morning that he
brought --overland for . te u,at Big Spring should be
here. representedat the hearingon Tues--

Besides the day
Include a sister, Linda Reaves:) CommissionerJackY. Smith told
the maternal grandparents. Mr thp neraid he op-an- d

Mrs. GeorgeMontomcry, and .j thft blUl He fajd ne would
the grandparents, Mr aUend lhe hearin2 if t local dele-MdT.!- n.

H. Reavesof Big Spring. Kation $ organizcd.
The Rev. James P"". Dr w DeatSi another com-Tourt- lr

Baptist pastor, officiated mlssioncr said hewal not
and the Funeral home, ... t.m , ,.vf n. thn Mn. h..tVAii M . wU.twas in cnargc ox

State Nafl
Phone393

and

GesenU Ib Al
Courts

LESTER FISH Eft BLDG.
2l5.1t.17

PHONE 501

h

streets,
con

programs

meeting
governors

m Tuesday.

basketball game

To

observance

meeting

presided

Seydler,
Hlckson

l)

however,
rn original

lntermeilt

parents,

familiar
Eberley

Bldg.

- ,. ...

Antonio

duced by Senator Tynan
of San Antonio, the civil
service Sen-

ator Kyle Vlck. Waco;
Salaries for policemen

men in Big Spring would not be

ceivlng

Leftover be served In

a curry and accompanied
curry condiments:

hard-cooke- d chutney, relish,
chopped peanuts, coconuL

Your Hit Tuaes At

MELODY RECORD CENTER
115 Runnels (Reed Hotel Bldg.)
While Are Still

t
Away Places; Lavsnder Blue; Tired

More Pussy Sane..
There'sNot Thine,' ARNOLD

"You Broke My HANK THOMPSON
Fiddlin' Man"

GRIFFIN ALBUM 15

S Volumes AT PHILHARMONIC

TODAY AND SATURDAY
Used PfcMMgrapk

RECORDS

2 25c
Teday Saturday.
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A COLLEGIAN AT 70 Martha Settle fits a freshmancap
on Oliver C Hinkle, 70, who has started classesat the University of
Tulsa, Tula, Okla., to resumethe education he says was first in

by the Spanish-America- n Enrolled in the school of
arts and sciences, the elderly is specializing in music and
speech.(AP Wirephoto).

Rites Set SaturdayFar Stanton Youth

Funeral heldat p. m.' grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. wrestling, tackling or In the
Saturday at First Baptist R. Cox, Stanton, and to an
church Stanton for James!grandmother, Mr. Emma Garrett, when it ls pushedand and
Charles Cox, two-mont- and uncles, like tire,
old son of Mr. and Mrs. h--

Cox, Stanton.
child died in a hospital

here Friay. The Rev. T. R. Haw
kins will officiate, and Nalley
neral home will be in charge of
arrangements. Burial will be in
the Evergreen cemetery. .

Besides parents,survivors in
dude two Mary Beth Cox

Marsha Carol Cox; the pa

Video Is Drawing

interest France
PARIS (ft France ls taking to

television. By the end of the year
four different transmitters will be

in the country.
It hasn't reachedthe point where

television receivers are being In
stalled to attract crowds in

or as an added attrac--
the aeenda a Scoutmasters tion to a But

10.000 sets are registered in Paris.
Officials believe that are

unregistered sets.
sets in France are reglst--

preliminary for the and each owner has to

Scout Round-Up- , scheduledfor Ap--( pay of two dollars a
ril 21-2- 3. and a year. Although It has been
nroeram

......
Attending

No.

Bauey,

and

proposal.

on

and this

survivors

that definitely

paternal

c

- nilil .

i ... a?

. ..

while

Until

terrupted
collegian

Royality;

there
many

Radio

camping
radio let taxes pay

programs and keep the
ways free of commercials. Radio--

fusion Television Is considering
selling time to

What Is Back
Of Car Wrecks

CHICAGO V-A- re troubled
with anachoresiphobia?If you do
a lot of driving probably are

Dr. W. A. Eggert, psychol
ogist for LumbermensMutual Cas
ualty Company, says this
twister meaning" reluctance to
back up contributes to thousands
of automobile accidentseach year.

In claims paid bythe
company on commercial vehicles
In nine major industries, Dr. Eg-
gert found that improper
caused 25 of the acc-
identsmore than
driving errors combined.

Next in line were Inattention, 13
per cent; 10 per
cent.

of today are In such
a hurry that we resent the idea
of backing up." said Dr. Eggert,
"and unless we are trained driv
ers, we to where

he is opposed to the principles in- - we are going next even wnue
volved DacKing insieaa concenuauu

"I don't believe anyone in San on the jqd at
or anywhere else should!

tell us bow to run things in Bigijgff Owen DlMVCS
Spring." Dr. Deats declared. ( . . . !

The new wage bill was intro-f-rm- y 'wiusb
Walter

bill was presentedby

and fire

A

with to

you

per
two

and

us

Private V. Owens, of
Bie Soring is serving tour of
overseasservice with the occupa
tion forces of Japan. There he If
presently assignedas a driv
er with 675th Glider Field

affected, sine the minimum Artillery
vided In the bill is $205 per Private Owens entered the' ar
month. Big Spring firemen ana my June 1947 and after re--
pollcemen per month,j basic training at Fort Ord.
However, the proposed scheduleof California was sent to the Alr- -
jnaxlmum hours would cost the borne Infantry School at Fort Ben--

$10,000 a year. ning. Georgia. There six weeks
estimated.

veal
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by the usual
egg,
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Far So
Beer; Cat

EDDY
Heart,"

Lick BOB WILLS
KEN plus Sinflts.
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0n 7& Ami

Miss Jane

war.

Marvin

The

Fu

and

operating

side--

Can"

more

mary
for

sponsors'.

you
chief

analyzing

backing
cent

other

speeding,

"Most

tend think about

nana.

Jefferson

jeep
the

pro-- 1 Battalion.
wage

10.
draw $209

about Whitney,

may

"Hot

for

Hir.

later he successfullycompletedthe
required parachute jumps to win
the coveted silver wings of
qualified paratroopers.

Ceylon Stcking
More Tourists

COLOMBO. Ceylon -- 1 Cey
lon, youngest of Britain's domln--

I t I. l - --- 1I it..1S .. 'tV- -lOnS, IS UUl 1U 9CU iUCU M WE
playground of southeast Asia",
The idea is to boost annual tourist
revenuesin three years from the
present six million rupees to 60

rupees(nearly $20 million).
The program for a large

advertising campaign, provision of
more accomodationsfor tourists,
a clean-u-p of hawkers and dishon
est dealers In gems and. In gen
eral, efforts to tourists, wher
ever they may be.

SpeckMikg. Ib
GeoJ Steaks

DINE asdDANCE

PARK INN
KBtruce To City

p

Legion Clashes

With Stanton
Second round of play begins at

7 p. m. today for the YMCA bas-

ketball league at Howard County
Junior College gymnasium.

Legion tangles with
Stanton in the opener, at 8 p. m.
TexasElectric ServicemeetsGrap-ett- e;

and at p. m., Ackerly con
tests Forsan. Both Western Geo
physical and Safeway drew byes

Jackets Polish
Off McMurry

By The Associated Press
Payne's Yellow Jackets

loom as the top threat to defend
ing champion Abilene Christian
College in the Texas Conference
basketball race. ,

The Yellow Jackets last night
polished off McMurry, 53-4-

ACC, unbeaten in conference
play this year, takes on Austin Col-
lege tonight in a tilt at Sherman.

Melt yellow cheese (cut Into
cubes or grated) in condensed to-

mato soup and serve over sliced
hard-cooke- d egg and toast for a
Sunday nightsupper dish.

Children will enjoy an inflatable,
four-fo- ot clown toy made,of plas-
tic. It can be used for boxing,

will be 2 ternal water.
the V. maternal returns uprlgnt position

in inflates
Marvin several aunts deflates a

he
sisters,

in

a

air

tongue

any

oi

jeep
a

ehr

the

million
calls

find

Park

9

Howard

6

We extend to you and your family most cordial

invitation come in and see the great new 1949
and it's the finest,

mostbeautifulPontiacwe haveeverbeen

to show. You will admire about itr the
flashing smartnessof its new Bodia
by Fisher its manynew features its'fine perform
ance. Here's real stepfonmrd in the motor car
world one that you should He without delay!

BlvlaleH Meters

504 Ee

American

Sports In Brief

By The Associated Press
FOOTBALL -

CHICAGO Phil Handley aid
Ray Parker were named es

of the Chicago Cardinals
of the National Football League.

GOLF
TUCSON, Ariz. Lloyd Man-gru- m

of Chicago took first round
lead.In the Tucson Open Golf Tour-
nament with 64.

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. 'Defend-
ing Pat Devany of
Grosse Isle, Mich., and Marjorie
Lindsay of Decatur, HI., led the
field into the secOnd round of the
Women's International Four-Ba-ll

Golf Tournament
RACING

MIAMI George D. Widener's
Lucky Draw was re-
tired from racing.

NEW ORLEANS Mrs. A. R.

Purse at the Fair Grounds, paying

and

American League race this
Signed: Third Baseman

Majeski (AL);'
Outfielder Bill i

Koecher and Ken

Pitchers Bob Muncrief and

Al and Kurt Krleger
Louis (NL).

Ike Williams to

against Enrique of
co at Los
Angeles April

Big Jb. 4, t
MODERN BULLDOZERS START"
WORK IN BLIZZARD AREA

OMAHA, Feb. 4.
were down in the greatest
massbulldozer in history.

Nearly of

graders and weasles were slug-
ging it out with drifts In the mid
west blizzard area.

were also engaged in
race with

relief an

The and

A. e
fort.

Air were
and its

making relief flights.
The Navy that
navel reservistswas flown

to North area to
Residentsof the stricken 'communicationsfor the oeeratiea.

Indicated that thousands of Earlier. Navy radio eauiomeathad .
miles of and a way to moved into western Nebraska
lessJeedlots and hay to a Fifth coav
opened, eacn day woum its munlcauons
cost dead cattle andperhapshu-

man lives.
Behind effort

the

Force the

nave

made of the
Smith's Shaffiewon the Fort Pike.anny, air and navy Recruit Jeff Cross. Jr.. soft

$28.60,
BASEBALL

Rip

operation

count-'bee- n

Dy siae. 0f Mr. and Mrs. Jeff D. Gnus, nt
Also in the were The, L Soring, has beesas

National Guard, Red Cross," state
NEW governments and for eight of basic trala.

manager of the New York Yan-ina- ry citizens everything

deputy

Jeff
working'

Armored
Stengel,' or-fsi- on

Is division's
kees, he figured the answering telephonesto Oy-te-ry A. Field Artillery
Red Sox the team to beat in ms airplanes on mercy missions, taiion.

year.)
Hanki

by Philadeldhia
Nicholson. Pitcher

Dick Pitcher
Trmkle Philadelphia (NL);'

Sewell by Pittsburgh (NL); Pitch-
ers Brazlc by
St.

BOXING-NE-

YORK Lightweight Cham-- ,
pion signed

lightweight
Balanos Mexi- -'

City in a'chanty bout
21.

Spring (Tsxaa) Herald, Friday, 19a

Cft-- The chips
today

1,000 pieces heavy
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They
time.
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stacks were, Army
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Casey weeks

doing tag. the Bat--
said Boston ,Inm Bat--

defend
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impressive Armored DiviSIOfl
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Soviet Press

SaysTruman

RejectsTalks
MOSCOW, Feb. A, LB-- The Soviet

press said in headlinestoday Tru--

iraan "rejectspeacetalks."
This was the first commenthere

on the President'sstatementin an
swer to a news conferenceques-

tion on Stalin's proposal to meet
Truman.

The story was carried by all the
newspapersunder the same head-

line. The story itself was a dis-
patch from New York by the of-

ficial Soviet News Agency Tass. J

The story covered Secretary of j

State Dean Acheson's statement'
Wednesday by saying "Acheson
spoke negatively, both of a peace
pact and on other questions"
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Announcement

OR. AMOS R. WOOD.

Optometrist

Has returnedto his office
X

.120-12- 2 East3rd. St. Big Spring

- Phone 3.82
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Infant Needs

J

560

ji

SAQUE
Silk and wool crepe hand em-

broidered 1.95

Silk and wool crepe hand em-

broidered lined saque 2.95

BIBS
Philippine hand embroidered . . .
white only 1.00

TRAINING PANTS
Vanta and Gordon cotton knit
training pants . . . sizes 1--3 . . . 79c
Boy's training pants by Gordon 59c

Long and short sleeves. . . cotton
knit, solid colors and fancy

1.19 to 1.95

SHEETS
All pure linen crib sheets size
45x66 3.95 ea.

PILLOW CASES
All pure linen crib pillow cases
stitched hem to match sheet above

1.00

Hand embroidered pillow cases
. 1.69 to 2.95

PLAKIE TOYS and RATTLERS
25c to 1.49

Abifenian Killed
DALLAS, Feb. 4. WV-C-urtls C,

BaSflL T -- -

Kean, 56, a native of Abilene, was
killed in an automobile accident

?-,-
v

INFANT DRESSES
Philippine hand embroideredand sewn, White,
maize, blue pink-- 1.49 to 4.95

TODDLERS DRESSES . . . sizes 1-- 3

Pink, blue, maize . . . hand embroidered.
Batisteor broadcloth 2.95 to 4.95

BOY DRESSES . . sizes 1--3

Maize, blue or "white 2.93

COATS
All wool crepe with matching bonnet . . 17,95
Rayon crepecoat In bhie or white 7.45 to 14.95

KNIT CREEPERS
Bouclle rayon and cotton knit creepers . . .
washable. . . maize it white, blue St white 2.49

BABY SHOES
Mrs. Days Ideal baby shoes . . . white kid . . .
sizes 1 to 3 $1.95

NITEY NITE SLEEPERS
Summer weight . . pink, maize, niie or blue
sizes 0 to 4 $2.49

GOWNS
m
White cotton knit gown. Infant size only $1.29

P. M. 'Til

DIAPER. SHBRTS
Hand embroidered in white
sleeveless or short sleeves ... 1.00

Knit diaper shirts by Gordon . . .
double, band for pinning diaper
to shirt 59c

DIAPERS. DISPOSABLE DIAP-
ERS, PAD PANTS
CURITY Gauze diapers . . . 21x40

3.75 doz.

BIRDSEYE diapers . . . 27x27
2.95 doz.

CHUX Disposable diapers ... 25
to i pkg. 1.79

CHUX diaper liners ... 7 doz. to
a pkg 1.00

KLEINERTS Pad Pants 69c
Kleinerts pad pant refills 1.19

for 4 doz.

iWnWa-Wk-G

"Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore"

Woodlands
WASHINGON, Feb. 4. tB Rep.

Pickett (D-Te- x) introduced two
bills yesterday asking appropria-
tions lm to SRVi million annuallv

near his Gallup, N. M., home Wed-- for helping farmers and owners of
nesday, relatives here hava hepn farct ra. n H.oinnini .
informed. ( in a, I

DANCE
To The Music Of

9:00

Measure

H. B. ReaganAgency
217ft MAIN PHONE 515

WW1

JackFree
and His Orchestra

SATURD

February5th

American Legion Clubhouse

$1.20 Per Person

Due to pastexperience,we are unableto takereserva-

tionsfor partiesof lessthan12 persons.We invite you
to comeearly to besureandgetagood table.

PJkhw 2215 For ResKvations
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